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Harness end Coach Hardware. 
EDWARD DANA. 

HAEUFAOTUBEB A IMPORTEE 
M Kilby Street leeer State),

AFFER8 for Cask et lew price*. Springe. Axles, 
V Bolls, Ppokes, Eime, Shafts. Enameled Clod., 
Patent end Eenmeled Leather; all of first quality. 
SupEeion malleable Iron on hand, and famished to 
order end pattern. Ml assortment American liar- 
ness, Hardware. Particular attention 
earns to order*.

GOALS! GOALS!!
CHALDRON Picton COAL, Just arrived and

Hardware ! Hardware ! !

JUST RECEIVED from the Veiled Stales, and 
for Sole by HA8ZAKU fc OWEN—

Mortise Locks and l*atches, from 9d lo 20s each, 
Rim. western, store door and plate Locks, fcc,

(a large stock,)
______  it end cost Hooke, 4s a 2e 6d per doz

Iron end wooden Bench Screws,
Clamp and Riggers* Screws,
Wilson’s Braces, (gear-»heel'd), dtc. 2s Sd a IS*. 
Mineral, porcelain,-silvered Door-Shatter and Draw, 

er Knobs,
Mahogany, walnat and japanned Drawer Kuobe. 
Coal Chieeâe and Tinsmiths* Toole,
Pencil Sharpeners,
Grindstone Fix ta res, from 7s 6d a I2<
Circular Saws and Arbors, and Leather Belling, 
Hammers, (a large asserted Sleek)
Hatchets, (shingling, claw, lathing, broad, 4»e) 
Narrow and Breed Aaee and Adzes,
Plumbs and Le?ei«,
Screw Plates and Dice.
Web Saws and Handles, lewer Saweeta
India Rabbet Packing, combe, toys, bat, ball, die

1 for Sale by 

Charlottetown, Dec. 5.
James purdie. | Lady ,e Marchant.

EDUCATION.
PHILIPS r. IRVING, ComnxDi».

, Umder contract with the Provincial Govern- 
A Rare Chance for Young Men | meat carrying Her Majesty's Xùls.

NR. A. A. MACKENZIE wisheelo inform- l rPHM resorto* llrilieh klUl STEAMER—CO,pe.ed
the Yunnr Mon m( this Cilw lhal h* ken £the Young Men ef this City,"that he has 

opened an Evenin i Class in the Temperance Hell, 
aed is prepared to gite instruclione in the follow
ing braeehes. and on the following Terme per 
Quarter of 48 Kreniuge each, namely :—

1st, Reading » writing and arithmetic, £0 10 
2d, Grimmer and composition, 0 15
3d, Practical Geometry and mensuration, 0 15 
4th, Trigoeeroetry end mensuraliou, 1 0 

One-half of the Quarterly Fee to lie paid on enter-

Those studying the first three Brenches would 
require to he le atteedaeee at 7 o’clock, audthose 
ie the othere at 8,

Mr. M»K. fleiier. hneeetl, that hi, long ind 
w.ll-lhed esperie.ee ie the preetiee el leech ie,. 
Eeeeie, Cleeeee, will eeekle him lo conrey e 1er 
greeter .mount of practical knoteltJgt to hio pupil, 
in s gireu period of time, then he. been coiumu- 
eicmled by euy of hie predeeeeion 

Charlottetown, Fob. Slot, 1866.

JOHN HARPER,
Asctioaesr sad Com Mission Merchant,

( Queen.St, m Mr. Dairuayi BmMngt,)

_ and copper fastened, 211 too. Register. 90 
horw poorer, eleseed at Llotrd'e for IS years, having 
eeperior aeremmodatione 1er Paaeenger.—will ran 
regularly, during the reason, on the lieu between 
Cherlotletown end Picton, end between Cherlotte-

Leaviug rtbediec, enleea prevented by nnforeeen 
eircemeueeee, every Teeedey momieg. it • o'clock, 
fur Charlottetown ; leering CbarioUrtewn for Pie- 
tee every Teeedey et S o'clock ; returning from 
Picton every Wednesday, leaving et S o'clock ; will 
ngsie loose Charlottetown for Piotee every Therodly 
morning, et 1# o'clock ; will retern front Picton 
OTiry Friday. Imiter et B e'eteeb ; end wUI go on 
te Sbediee, tee sing Chirletiitown et 1 o'clock.

For freight er pumge. apply el Richiboeloc Ie 
the owner. L. I* W DE8BR16ÀŸ, Eee—in flhed- 
Ue lo E. J. SMITH, Em —in Pietoe to Messrs. J. St 
i. YOR8TON—er in Cherlotletown te

THEO. IIESBRISAY.
Jem 11. ISM

PJABEA
I.IKOTH.

Ulwhmhy b-16 s-e
l-IS 18
MS 14
6-18 S-l

Them Hebe hem needy 
ArotloatftoMMtoM

Tin A Copper Worker, 
GAS-FITTBE, Ac.

THE aedersigued, grateful fix the eecouragement 
be heu leeuised since his return from Celifor 

nia. hags leave to iafer* the CiiM* of Charlotte
town, that he has, ie addition to ihe Copper and 
Tinsmith business, aedertaken OArt-FlTTING, 
(wkh the uppraval uf the Gua Cumpuay, they huriag 
unciioeu wus Dmuou us muss w nun
hie femes'beeieem, the poblie mey depeed. he will 
gim every mliehmim. eed dtepetch .11 order, with 
wbieh they mey User him

JAMES MILLNER.
I IB, IBM.

FREEHOLD PROPERTY
Sole, e releehle free- 

eg two heedred (MB) eeree
' --------- -- ‘ celtive-

COPAL
A PEW Tht-emeeieeperier COPAL VARNISH 
4 Mr trio by

A* 1 BASRA*
CherleMebewe, Jely Sd, USA

QATTUS
„_______ TO IaBT
will Ae tekm le le gidse Ihe the 

ee ee the Reyel Agrieelterel Society'e
i the Brel Jeee mit, et the fol lowing relm,

____ tt t ymre eld, SBe.
All over » yeem eld. 8»o.. peril ie edveece. limn 
All (gem bimkere wi* he leemAeeL Apply te ,|

.: v.Hlj 1, I NftlNy*TING,^ «I

-Fined (hut , tbei .-not - 1* .■imm! I-- , i
ltd Jto1 uelc bottieioimu >vr .aed ,union' 

Attn ,eoV tioto-vfl— i. otldnu rhnq

rPO BE SOLD by
1 held farm, eoeMhiiof two heedred (MB 

ef leed, IRv ef wM* ere ie e eteu ef high celti,

Sm wbieh ie e eew dwellieg heem leieht 
* M feet, he *, with e Sere, Bahhed elm, 
by 17, e wet ef eretor cmveetmt; e ee,
| mraem mm thrmgh the reer, led fcr, am- 
ty m. ,peerarago ef mule. This releehle 

erepeity I» eitmte 8 aUlm Item G sorgo Iowa, eed 
*1 mdm from Charlotte Iowa. Per farther pertica- 
Tere, apply le

r*t%* mwiIffiUL

A CARD.
HAVILAND 1 BRECKEN, 

Barristers * Attendes et Low, 
MOTARIES PUBLIC, ♦*.,»*.

OLD CUSTOM-HOUSE BUILDINGS, ' 
W»TM-8naer, Quneiretowe,

P. E. f-a-- '
r. *e*r* eiTiLAtro, 11 1

STATE OF ITALY.
Forty years have elapsed since the 

the Italian Slate* were, by the Treaty 
of Vienna, handed over lo the fostering 
care of their native Prince*, and lo the 
palemalu correction* of Astrio. What 
lias been the result ! From ISIS lo 183(i, 
one long accusing wail has never ceased 
to ascend from Ihe crushed heart of Italy. 
Kven al this hour, from one end to the 
other of lia; fair land, with the single 
exception ol tint Sardinian dominions, 
nothing is lo lie found but military pri
sons, military arrests, military executions 
—the conntry gorged with police spies 
—fear and suspicion everywhere—uni
versal lamentation for the past, sorrow 
fur the present, and despair for the future 
turn where wc will, the picture is still 
the same. In lomliardy, in Panna, in 
tire Pontifical Stale, in Naples, society is 
thoroughly disorganized. The strong 
hand of Austrian power indeed makes it
self, everywhere fell, and naturllav in 
Lombardy ton greater extent than else
where. But even in that province the 
agents of Austria have taken the alarm, 
ami are multiplying their own precau
tions and the misery of the inhabitants. 
The conspiration is now enforced with 
even more than Austrian rigour. Mar
ried men are carried away from their 
homes, only sons, whowere never called 
out, save when war tvas raging, are 
coumellcd to enter the Austrian barracks. 
In Parma, loo, the same system of stem 
despotism, under the sttspiees of an Aus
trian General, still prevails. Military 
law coutumes iu full rigour. There is 
no trade, lor there is no security for pro
perty or life. There is no amusement, 
for who can divert his thoughts from his 
owu miseries and the miseries of all 
around ? In Toscany, the Grand Duke 
who has just returned to his beautiful 
capital, is employing the first moments 
ot his return to make a Concordant with 
the See of Rome, on the model of the 
Concordat which has Iteen passed be
tween Rome and Attstris. Hie effects 
of this unwise measure have already so 
dearly appeared in the latter country 
that even Austrian statesmen have been 
compelled to make application to Romfc 
lor relief,front Ihe spiritual tyranny of 
their ecclesiastical guides, If we cross the 
Tuscan frontier and enter the Papal 
dominions we everywhere meet with 
foreign soldiers—Austrians and reluctant 
Frenchdtetl, whose bayonets protect the 
successors of St. Peter and his ecclestas- 
ttoal advisers from vioteuee aed armed 
attack even at the sea* of their power. 
The >od is goity ,»ut of cultivation.

The Pope, it is said rightly or Wrongly 
shudders at the misery and desolation 
by which he is surrounded, and would 

undo the work of his tyrannical 
inister—the Cardinal Antonelli—but 

he has not ihe power to do so. Can no 
means be found to liberate the Pontiff 
from Ihe thraldom in which he is held 
Bod as the state of tilings now is over 
the whole of Italy, it is in Naples 
that it reaches its highest infamy. Here 
i* a picture of the condition of the unfor
tunate persons now in tlie power of the 
Neapolitan police, taken from the letter 
of a trustworthy correspondent, dated 
within the last month I must again 
call your attention to the condition of 
the prisoners in Monte Sarchio, of Baron 
Poerio I have spoken fully, but not of 
others who are labouring under different 
forms of disease as Schiavone, who has 
lost ihe use of one eye and nearly that 
ol Ihe other ; Douo, who has beeti in the 
place set aside as the hospital lor live 
months ; Pironti labouring under paraly
sis. unable to move andin chains and not 
to mention more, a youi>gjinanof34 years 
called Alfonso Zeuli, who is dying of 
consumption from the dampness of his 
prision reduced to a skeleton, scarcely 
able to breath, or to speak ; he has had 
the last sacrament administered to him 
and yet he is in chains! Closer than 
a brother his fetters cling to his withered 
limbs, and no civilized ago or country 
will ever perhaps have witnessed such 
a proof ot the tenacity of cruelty and 
vindictiveness.,’ «

There may be a difficulty in answering 
the question, “What can be done for 
Italy ?" but it is quite certain that no 
country can long remain quiescent in the 
condition in which Italy now is. One 
way or another, action must take place 
there before long, and it is only to be 
hoped that it may be such as will lead 
to tlie establishment of a rational and 
well secured freedom at the least possible 
cost of human blood.

AUSTRIA
The episcopal conferences have bee» 

loeed. The Emperor he» promieed I» 
beerve the etipuleiions of the Concordat, 

and to great the desires of the prelates, 
if circumstances should permit hi*. M. 
de Boerqueney baa presented his creden
tials as French ,

StniMqftn* bun aiju..-i 
. . .'.obiti; v> woilo.l '

goitre,)»
,ts made to evolve the many 
thgt fertile «oil., A spell is 

M well as phy- 
of the country. In 

dare scarcely whisper
---------- t into the eetint their

cltieEl J&tids. Turn' Where a Romah 
will, the trail of a police agent taints the 
air. Brigandage hah arrived et such a 
pitch that it ib dbiigeroue thronhew Re- 
tjiagna to go even two or three miles from 
d towns* mid-day. in Ancona political 
artM*tak» piece from day today; This 
is tire waq.ie which the peene” ef Italy 
ie.pfteorved. i»g')i tub :!ii>• ,»ist -iq -mIi

..Nine

Athus, loss ia—The state of 
wees ie mere deplorable then ever. 

Al this mooKtnt the population of Athene 
ead the ieb»rbi ie lerror-etriehee. The 
brigands are new m the tow».

Aauucan Piacs Dutosiraano*.—hi 
consequence of the expressed desire ef 
Government to avoid a rupture with the 
United Sûtes, end settle the disputes 
without resorting to warfare, a large 
number ôf caut*ln*, commanding Ame
rican ships at Liverpool,. displayed their 
satisfaction by dressing their shins in 
tiietr gayest butitiqg bplh in the dock» 
and in the rivet—thqs giving the former 
a very (utimated appearance. ........ ..

-nom tnsw i-.imsiS oui iwc !fc»*ijj (uU»'. 
Tu:ilo 9,it ni iasidüa w't im ?/.j-j., ,
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Mr. GladMaaaaScil- In Thom’» IrishNewe by the With useful infer-. NiwrouflDLSKD AÜlHfsw ‘ 
re Coureur.—The steam
er ilh the submarine eletrie 
i to cross the gulf of St.

relative to the American disputeKars, Gdbe- eociel revolutionpresented in the couree ofjuixt week. If pro*ml Williams, arrived at in the early seeding inof the week, The Perismunicipality of Lewmnse, end connect Newfoundland with 
Cepe Briton, Nova Scotia, sailed from Lon
don oe ike Sod inst. Beside this, another 
similar sable will be extended from Prince 
Ed warts Island to New Brunswick, and it 
is expected they will both be laid by the 
last ol the present month. The English 
government have sent the wer steamer Ar
gue to be present when the wire is put down, 
and render any needed assistance. A num
ber of persons sailed from Beaten, in the

hot in 1864 the ameer 
689,S71, and this rise 
progressing. The nu 
land below five acres _
roust be considered a meet beneficial dc- 

. crease. In 1841 the number of suehbold- 
| mgs was 310,376, but in 1864 had fallen to 
80,078. Between five and fifteen acres, 
the number which in 840 eras 70,838, wss 
in 1864 137,648,nod the holdings above 
thirty acres, the class most beneficial to n 
country, had risen from 48,883 in 1840, to 
164,166 in 1864. T 
shows a satisfactory

risen tosmall but ancient borough loot ial Prince, which wan mad 
affair as statecraft and ml 
der it. Perhape the most

railing upon and presenting to the gallant
soldier an addi of congratulation, featurewhich not merely of all was the clemency which aeoompeeied 

the festivities. Louis Napoleon deemed 
the occasion favourable for releasing 901 

' ~r persons confined in the prisons of France ;
i__uLLSLLSitmil lira aanlnnnan fhll <IBO nlhftM •

and remitted the fines on 961 others,--thus 
extending freedom or hope to more than a 
thousand people. Several military offend
ers also experienced the Royal clemency.

but aleo expressed the geeeral
of the nation.

which he did ample justice to the heroism 
and endurance of the Turks, and, what was 
still more haedsome, spoke in the highest 
terms of the treatment be hed met with from 
the Russian commander. General M ou ra
vie IT. A brave soldier is always the first to 
recognise the virtues of e brother in arms, 
even in the person of an enemy or a prison
er, and according to the statement of the 
hero of Kars, nothing could exceed the 
generosity which he met with from the 
head of the Csar’e troop», after the place 
had been starved into submission. In his 
journey through Russia, too, he was every- 
every where received with honour—a proof 
of high-mindnese on the pert of the Russian 
people, for which ore fear our countrymen 
would have hardly given them credit. We 
see it stated, that the Reform Club is about 
to give General Williams a grand banquet, 
at which the Lord Palmerston will preside. 
His lordship cannot be more worthily en
gaged, and the occasion will be appropriate

of theexecution ol this interest 
work, end will be «set by 
ing England with the i

parties lest' it reached
£5,869,317 for 1866, against a revenue of

manufacturers of the wire, in London, ne-uneasinese to the French Emperor. The 
roung Pretender has protested, it in said, 
n a letter, egeinst eny notion of a fusion, 

and professes his readiness to stand on the 
terms of hie lather’s will. A scheme is be
ing introduced into the French Legislature,

less then lour millions aad a half for the 
thirty years previous. The commerce of 
the Irish ports is improving. Tonnage en
tered inwards was £1,944,986 in 1860, and 
wee £9,691, 786 in 1864. The savings 
banks’ deposits, after great depression con
sequent on the years of famine, seem now 
steadily increasing. In 1819 they had sunk

of the enterprise, it being agreed, that they
ehell receive a certain amount in payment 
when the wire is laid down and guaranteed. 
The company have for some time past hed 
660 men constant!; 
aeroee Newfoui

iployed on the line 
where a parallel 

road is built, and bouses are ended at 
every ten miles, for the occupation of the 
operators and laborers. All this work is 
preliminary to the formidable enterprise of 
linking the old world to the new, by electric 
telegraph. Experiments are constantly 
making, with a view to ascertain the beet 
description of cable adapted to this purpose,

the object ol which ie to make the Empress 
Eugenie, in the event of her husband’s 
death, Regent of the Empire during the 
minority of the Imperial Prince,—a mee-

sequent on the years

as low" as £1,900,979 ; in 1869 they were 
£1,969,973; ie 1663 they were £1,686,916 
and ere now probably much more. The 
rate i, which in 1849 reached £1,674,793, 
had sunk in 1864 to £996,164. Railway 
receipts ere increasing ; pewnbrokiog is on 
the decline ; and by every test which can 
determine the social state of a country, 
Ireland, after the terrible ordeal of the 
years of famine, ie now steadily advancing 
in industrial prosperity.

Railway to Jbsusalkn.—At the an
nual meeting of the British Society on 
Friday, the Chairman, Sir. Culling 15. 
Enrdley. mentioned the fact, that a rail
road is about to be established from the 
Mediterranean to Jerusalem, with the 
sanction of the Turkish and British 
Governments, and that it is likely that

sure which will doubtless be carried.

The treaty between Denmark and the 
United States respecting the Sound Dues 
expired on the 14th instent, and if Mr. 
Mercy has not work enough on his hands 
between this time and the 4th of March 
next, when I he new President cornea into 
power, he can •• complicate” the Sound 
Dues business, by way of a legacy to his 
successor, as effectually as he has done the 
controverted points between Great Britain 
and the Unitfd States. The Sarah Bryant, 
from Cronstndt to New York, with a cargo 
of Russian produce, has paid the sound 
dues,—but paid them under protest, so that 

couree is clear.

a surveying expedition in one of the U. S. 
Government steamers, and by whom the 
survey of the proposed route of the traes-At- 
lantie cable wea made, ascertained that the 
ground was highly favourable for the exe
cution of the project. One fact not a little 
remarkable is, that no reek was anywhere 
fonnd in deep water, the entire bottom ex
amined being covered by a deep layer of min
ute tropical shells, such as might afford ef
fectual protection to the

ofTues-

Mr. Mercy

We mentioned a few weeks back that 
the Belgian Government had commenced a 
prosecution against a Brussels paper called 
the JVetiea, for a libel on the Duchesa of 
Brabant, the wife of the heir apparent to 
the Belgian throne. The result was a 
conviction, and a sentence on the offender 
of a year’s imprisonment and a fine of e 
thousand francs. The libel was so out
rageous that this punishment is not exces
sive ; and perhaps it may induce more 
caution, as well as better taste, en the part 
of the Belgian prow. Louis Napoleon will 
not be anxious to interfere with the press 
of his little neighbour, provided it be con
ducted towards brie with ordinary decency.

The last advices from Mcerid state, that 
the preparations for the naval expedition 
against Mexico continue. It ie hardly 
poeaiblc to conceive folly greater, and

on a motion introduced by Mr. Walpole 
respecting the national system of education 
in Ireland. The attack made thus covertly 
upon a system of education which has work
ed wonders in the sister country during the 
last quarter of a century, would have been 
stoutly resisted by the Commons of Eng
land, had the body been intact ; bat while 
two or three hundred wrra in Pimlico at 
the time they were wanted in Palace-yard,

the material cf the line from Balaklava to 
Sebastopol will be transferred for the 
purpose. Thus, materially as well as 
politically, the war has tended to open

i wire.
The company anticipate the receipt of a 

considerable revenue immediately on the 
completion of the line to St John'e,(eonnec- 
ting with the Nova-Scotia line at port Hood, 
Cape Breton,)e distance from New York 
the way the line runs, of 1,766, miles It 
is not improbable, that European News 
will soon be furnished by steamers stopping 
at St. John's.—As* York Journal of Com
merce, 90Ik inst.

purpose.

up the East to Western enterprise. Ôur 
readers will not fail to appreciate the 
the religious bearings of those tacts.

rOBTTOAL.
Aecounts from Oporto state, that the pros

pects in the Douro wine districts are ex
tremely bad ; and that the signs of the pro
gress of the oidium threaten a worse vintage 
than even that of last year.

The Emperor of Ruseia, in a speech to a 
Polish deputation, said :—“ The time for 
idle dreams is at an end. No more of re
veries ! I wish Poland to be happy ; and 

only be so„by her union with

Mr. Walpole triumphed, and can afford to 
enjoy his triumph, however short it may be. 
When a march can thus easily be stolen on 
the whipper-in, it might suggest to him, we 
should imagine, the impolicy of “ making 
a house” when there are fealivitiee in the 
Royal residence. But Lord Palmerston, 
who feels the importance of the decision, is 
determined to reverse it, which he can do 
without trouble on Monday next, when the 
same subject appears in another form.

Her Majesty ie fond of enjoyment—de
lights to be abroad in the. open air, in the 
awdataf her people, and never appears eo

Sidwici! Islands.—Dates from the Sand
wich Islands, of the 19th April, have been 
received. The Legislature had met and 
addressed the king, dilating on the financial 
condition of the country with joy, and pro
mising to pesa laws againat the use of intox
icating liquors and narcotic stimulants. 
Agriculture would be promoted and sanitary 
rules extended. The Chinese CooBee were 
to be prevented from wandering about and 
corrupting the natives. Mr. Gregg, U. 8.

Ruseia.which ie so likely to work ita own retribu

A Si .sou la a Cass.—Alack ftfsmsgv end
The Bag of Naples is renewing the poli- Dtorriio* of the PiUam.—About four months

ied as darki young gentleman engaged i 
holeeale warehouse ie Pearl

tical triale,notwithstanding the remonstran
ees which are said to have been addressed 
to Mm by the other crowned heads of 

lied simpleton is rwsh-

ago, aby seri
ne wspe per—organ of the Government—forwho grp Now-York,took it into jus bead go boardarticle hostile folks Uni- Broehlyn. After residing there sometime.

of re-iag ou Me ruin Goveini after hav- ll knownapectsbleing kadi a statement from, the dddde. Hispbytd before, escorting herfor her greeiMajesty appealed to the Ai :an rule of Sunday evening, shehome from chei
him to call again,very poMtriyIt ie asserted that the bill eeevictedhigh water The young gentleman continued hie visits 

quite often end finally ottered his hand in 
Marriage, which was accepted op the pari 
of the girl. But the parants, hearing a 
rtitMHHl defamatory to the young man’s 
character, objected, aad iefeeamd him that 
ÜPiWflFW/.n» ** wealed any longer. 
The young man, a few days after, wrote a 
acts Selhuyoeeg Indy, oflbriag n proposition

by means on thatcould be
married ladies of Honolultthem by proles tire duties, will

petition, praying for the'.at the Crystal
In all the All the the ground that they kept tbvir husbende netand an asdisiiuallw

that even the twoje the
of the at Kris,Palace, which MAcewaar i* thb human 

Very lew, even mechanics i 
bow much maghinert 
own bodiea Plot oni 
and joints in the he 
valvee in the veina, a

—— JÎ——— —f tUo ffrnnntiaudience 01 we r renenle de the tuey started siwith the Emperor, they960 feet ia to New York,night,
heeee ■
man attired in the robes 
was tit waiting. The eei 
formed and everything pa 
uatil Tuesday last, wbei 
left her very “ ‘ *

them hinges pm up at aof ractrietive
of a clergymaninterest. When Lord Claren ipintheday, and ef heart and otherte Lord ef thethe way ef the muscles of the e;that It was aet of the mal pulley.tys and helydeys. Itdie relationeGovernment to i 

with the United
•apport the bodyIs midfelt that precisely in that farm which baa the table that they hadbeen calculated by married, and advising herwith the a# theand the strongest far pillars 

umna, that orhoUov fairly heart-sutpeet hi theinto detail hollow cyiiodere. left for



A Good Investment.

A MOST rare eppevtanity fa
.ASA, pul it

iL. 1 —I 1 —— ! —LÉ— 1 PtaamjiM * I * W*m MG IMN Ge GGUQDOGiIGG rriTG^A * ■*
Sabeeriber, bow rtoâmg ia the United Suigb, hereby 
oftrt *1 private sale, either the whole of pert of hw 
BEAL ESTATE la Prtaee Edward faked. 4 
ing, ia part, in eoata M VILLAGE LOW ia the 
Village ef «UNNiaiwB, Let 17, in which w in- 
eluded sheet 900 feet along the Shore of the Harbor 
of Bedeque, and which is laid not UtfATBR LOTS, 
aad the front aeeered white Breeat-werk of consid
erable expense. aad on which is the heel location m 
the Vfllage for a Wharf On pbrt of thane Lew 
nlnada Two DWELLING HOUSES, nee STORK 
aad WAREHOUSE, aad eee Carriage Factory 

Immediately adjoining the Village ia a FARM ef 
a heel 90 Acres, M ef which ia under a good elate of 
cahivalioc, and the balance well covered with a 
splendid growth of wood. There are elan a large 
BARN, a email FARM HOUSE. Ont House*, a 
Well, nod a large Spring of Superior Water on the 
premises. This Farm being aitanted on the north 
aid# of BeUeqae Bay. nod gradual!) descending 
aoeth to said Village, render h g ha location pleeaeot; 
and, as it command* a fell view of Ibe Straits, with 
New Brunswick in the distance, makes it a very 
desirable site for a residence: a large portion of 
which, however, will be required to supply lho 
growth of the Village, and for Building Lot* in the 
rear. This property is second to none in the Island, 
io point of Ueanly and for healthy locations. Much 
might be said of the many bnaioee advantages, &c., 
of Summerside, and of tie proaimity to Shediae, the 
terminus of the Rail Road; but it ia presumed an I 
intending purchaser will make himself well acqeain- 
ted with all such information before closing sueh a 
pare haw.

Also is offered on Townships Nos. 1ft, 8 and 3, in

iieoififci' ,r
of British end Foreign

Stdppina.

IN pntaeaeaa of e Reaolntien passed by the Coe- 
■Hlee this day, notice ia hereby given, that 

whenever malar sale or fastenings beyond those 
required by the Relee are introduced into a Ship, 
be tiding far Clsssiftcation. they meat be ia confer- 
miiy with ibe Rales' for the grade which may he 
contemplated, as regards site, material, and method 
of wearing.

By order of the Committee.
GEORGE B. HEY FANG. Secretary.

2, White Lion Coart. Corn hill.
London, let May, 1854 .•,

By order,
CHAULESR COKER.

IJayd*s Surveyor. •June 23

JULY 6.K,

1T* "»»- •'^n- ... _
SHIT BROKERS 4 COMMISSION Ma.1! ■ 
ftr Ikt Salt «»./ Purtkmtt if Aturiin , 

tioeiot Prod act, ttd DttUr, it Prwefeieat,
1 rut. ou, 4*.

r.MT U»I,D, Waler-Stroet, 8*. JOHN, N. B.

Oh.rlatl.towa, p. K, !.. Jxa. Pennix, Em., 
8». Job., (t. B., Me*. K. KabBIB * cV 

April I*. ISM.

MdBTBBAL.^er Sab. 
i hr ih* Bakers end ether 
I tml a. per tor «nid..

Superior Cooking Stores 
Scotch Uastinro.

TUST MEOaVKO b, the ..btaribvr, from Otoe- 
al gmv, * quantity of Cooking Hie van. Cannon aad 

“* (ail sises); Wilkie's Flench Mounting, 
i. Umbrella Stands, Sash Weight», Cart

So 3». LLOYD'S
Register of British and Foreign Shipping.

Established 1834.

NOTICE k hereby given, that m pursuance of 
Resolutions passed thi* day by the Committee 

of Lloyd's Register of British a aid Foreign Shipping, 
the following Itfgi lati-ms will come into operation i 
on and after me let July. 1867, via:—

“ dbipa which proceed to *ea without being fat
tened with Ike Iron ATares end Rider» prescribed by 
the Rules, xiU *• rc one year deductfd fiom the 
period to which they would otherwise he entitled to 
be clnseed in tbe'Ueyieler Book.

Ships bode in the British North American Co
lonies, nnd awnm'ips the fram or of which ate com
pos'd of Fir, of 600 tons to 1000 tons, and all Skips

<•..111,.; "*”• * »■ Metal, lml .•be.. Coni.,, “frier qua»,, j olh«' 
b,d « Star, rf**" l"w- '» .ha^tblK -''

Ck °“i“mNRY l,A8ZAI‘i>
October 23,1, tg,,* 3''

200 BARRELS FLOUR!!

Just a snivel»
Victoria. prveoB 

,e—l jedgea. to k-e-
Reel Family Floor.

JAMES If II ABRIS. 
d~o-. IMS A4, M. Sw.

T*0 LET
JhNE Half of that heaotifol Brick Howe, 

wmrljr o^.wiut Ike reridmcc of ike Hob. 
•owe* Coke. Fa, f.nhor pantrvlaii.eeqewe of 
Um Proprietor, Mr. Tkoteas Fooler. Stlefcepe.ef 
Ik. •obicriber.

JAMES J. BBVAN. 
Charlottetown. Ms, 18th, 1856.

MAYOH’8 UFFIO.
------- . City of Chirlottetown.

OT1CE is hereby given that Tavern Kc-pens. 
Truckmen and all other persons desirous of

taking net City loiceeees may obtain the same ee 
application to the Cky Clark at the City Hall, be
tween the home of Eleven a. in. and Two p. m.

By order of His Worship the Mavor.
W. B. WEI.LNKK.

City Clark.
Charlottetown, 27th, May 1856

also .. ctiered m l I owntop* *o*. 5, » and », m [ '(|rA,rWf buW) lho , lh ef whirh fro'm th- stem 
HT” £*e.r,tLMm.e 060 Acres of |.AM). and <m 1^1 ; |Q tho et,rn_pn6t 3?sll exceed Hie timer their 
I *»8^k|erttoloeg|3eases,peyiegaeF(to- i ntnmm breadth, shall have diagonal iree plates 

All this propeity will positively | g,|ed oeteid, or the frame, to extend from the
he sold, therefore, birgams may he expected i or deck clamp to the tirst footho..ks, sad be not
Terms and farther partieelars. app y to V. BAKER. ^ lhae foer bcVs broad, and f inches th.ck, and 
Esq., Bedeqee. or to Messrs. BEER B NlM, < bar- he Wtod wiUl j iBch blllu „lloegh eack frame if
lotte own, with whom pUna of said Village I'roperty fl||ed ^ tlie ouiMe, and through tack timber if fitted 
«... L„ .... « -I- .b. .. I „„ lh, i,Ml ,lle rr,,„.; lh. „onlber of ,b. plat».cun he seen, as alee in the Registrar** Ott.ce 

May 10, IS66. i. WEATHRBIE.

Ilf HOB I
SPRING 1856.

THE SUBSCRIBERS are now receiving per 
Majeetic and Isabel from Liverpool, nod 

Thomas Se g bit from London,
209 Packages Merchandize,

10 Tone Bar Iron,
which with goods on hand will be found one of the 
most Extensive Stocks in the City for sale at their 
■seal tuw ptifp«

Wholesale customers supplied at low rates.
The present importation consists of

ÎJ rSLtjPritwCwgwTEA
60 Boxes London SOAP,

4 Tracks BOOTS and SHOES,
1 Cases Ready made Clethieg,
2 Cease “Townsends** HATS and CAPS, 
t Do. Ladies drew geeds ia Alpacas, Lettres, 

Orleans, Ac.,
1 Do. Light drees goads, in Mealies, Beragw and 

French fabrics,
1 De. Sememe Shawls,
1 Do. Samamr Coatings,
2 De. Strew Bonnets and Hats,
1 Caw Silks end Ribbons,
1 Do. Hosiery, 1 Cew Dress Trimmings,
1 Bale Carpets aad Woolens,
1 Bake Cotisa Warp, I do. Grey Calicoes,
1 Do. White and Printed.
2 Hogsheads paint Oil,

SS Kegs White Psiel. 
t Barrels Crashed Sugar,
1 *»#. Fresh Carrant*.
3 Casks Ironmongery,

30 Brndlrn refised spring Steel,
6 Kegs Mustard,

10 Packages Sundries.
D. * G. DAVIES. 

Charlottetown. 28th May. I860.

to ho ia the proportion of not less than one pair to 
I every twelve fee: ef the sl ip's entire length. And 

ia all each ships of IOvO tons and upwards, the iron 
plates to be not less than five inches broad and three- 
fourth inches thick, bolted as above with one inch 
bolls.

“ In all such ships, likewise, the shifts of the 
planking must not be lees than six feet, vnlees there 
bo n stroke wrought between them, and then a dis
tance of five feet will be allowed.**

The Rule, section 46. has been amended, by 
allowing the use of galvanized iron mailt in the flat 
of upper deck, poop, and forecastle, in ships claiming 
an additional period under the above rule.—N. B. 
This aw end me nt comes into operation immediately. 

By order of the Committee,
GEORGE B. SlfYFANG, Secretary.

3, White Lion Court, Cornhill,
London, lftih May, 1866.

By o;der.
CHARLES R. COKER,

Jane 23. Lloyd’s Surveyor.

Chambers’s Publications.

HASZARI) & OWEN are Agents for Print- !
Mw.HW.tH for th. I VTOTICE U htweby *i,.B I Ml lh.

“*'■ P"W“"J,,on‘1 * «»>«*». H 1» Book, of l... ; M g,;, .i ,«*.1
aminont tiroi can be hud on ajiplicatioa: siiioof the..............................J —
Ilaak. publuhatl, wi'l U« fourni .ach .. »« .ui.H for ™ "» <-ltar ,G» Ltah^^C-B-
dclK».l. paldir .ml p.iV.t., Unkt, ooi ,m- W T‘ T
brjctn- i. . cb..y »4 pnp.I.r form, th. li.Br.tar. of 10 lu * e "" •"4 *,,er ™ T„ i.

GAS WORKS.
dividend

the dav

WILLIAM CONROY. 
IMPORTER 4 DEALER IH 

BRITISH AND AMERICAN 
GOODS,

OF THE BEST QUALITY, IN ALL THEIIt 
VARIETY.

Scale of price nt cheap at any in Ike City. 
STORE IN rider’s BUILDING,

KRAI THE TEMTRB UtCl HILL, CRIBMBOX.
Tea, Sugar, 4o Cutlery,
Confectionery, Jewelry

Fancy articles of beauty and durability.

May 6th, 1850.

Bv Order,
XV. MURPHY, Manager.

Dwelling House and Land
FOR SALE.

King’s Square
FURNITURE WARBBOOM

THE Sabeciiber tenders his thanks to hie custo
mers and the eeblio in general, for past fovm 
end sobeiu a coat toes nee ef publie petieeege, 

now offering ■
Large Assortment of Furniture,
ef Ike be— Atacriptim, lb. lataat putin., and la the 
■set niin.bl. tana, ef any And far nfa in Ike 
cita, rmlcttag ef—Bee. aad Zdn wood, Make. 
(Bar, Black Walacl, Back cad Leo TkUcc, cad 
CkdfecicM, wkk marble tope; Eccjr, He*, Drawieg, 
ud Pt.iaa race. Chain, ll.U ubfac, Hal aad Um- 
bnlla Snedc, eidakniji. Boiler'. Tray, aad 
fiaeJa fofig, Coechw. BweiM, Bidets, Bedeteods, 
Wssbetaeds, Toilets, Lookingiasses, Gilt Moeldl 
far Wmanftimn, fac.. dw.

UPHOLSTERING aad Tiraiag of erery deecrip- 
lieo done at the ■kartell aetlee.

TU NBBALS .empietely farakkad, wkb HEARSE 
aid Moaning Ceachiw.

AieOO-'To hire, HORSES and VEHICLES, snH-
ahk for eee or more boraw, aad aepeiior to aay now 
oflkrei to Ike public, for hire, aad at dm kwwt

KeeUeet doebk Waggoeo for Sale, t

MARK BUTCHER,
a, Jane 1,1W6. to *

No 2ft. LLOYD'S
Register ef British end Foreign Shipping.

Established 1834.

NOTICE is hereby gives, that in pursuance of 
Rowiotioeo pernod by the Cemmiltee this day, 

tho Reke and Regeklieea hove been altered aad 
amended w follows, rtt—

Sec. 46,—heretofore reqetrieg the Bilges to be 
cared with Bolls, so placed that from the foremast 

to the mainmast there be at least one bolt through 
sod clenched io t ich first foothook, die , will now 
at sad as follows*.— ' The Bilges to be secured with 
Bolts, so placed tha. from the foremast ex fending a 
distance aft equal to tkree-Jflks of the length of the 

(, there ehell, in ships under SOS tone, be at least 
belt through and clenched ia each first fooUmek, 

aad in ships of 30» tons aad upwards there ehell be 
at least twe balls through aad clvncbed for each set 
ef timbers ie eee ec other ef the thick bilge strokes,** 
Re.

The foot-note in Tabk B, allowing the eee of 
*' thinner plank for short hoods,** bos been amended 
aad will sued as folkws, vie—“All the fore aad 
after bonds, both outside and inside, may be reduced 
one-sixth in thickness Fames are not allowed in 
this or in aay other port of a ship.'*

The words “ Paul Bitte" will in fatare be omitted 
ie the Table A; bet it will be the duty of the Sur
veyors to eee that the Pool Bit ta are properly secured.

On and after the firet January, 1657. the eee ef 
Black Birch for mom pieces ef Redder* aed Wind- 
I a sauna will net he allowed w tope claiming a eh 
rector under the Reka.

By order of (the Committee,
GEORGE B. 8EYFANG, Secretory.

Î, White Lèse Court. Cornhill,
London, Ud May, 1656.

By order,
CHARLES R. COKER,

June 33. Lloyd’s Surveyor:

Valuable Farm for Sale.

T) IIF.HUU) by Private Contract, that beauti
fully mon led FARM, on the Malpeqoo Road, 
! distant sbiut miles from Charlottetown, the pro

perty of Du. Dav. It contains 155 acres, of which 
a boat 100 are in a good state ef cnliivation, the reei. 
due being covered with a mixed growth of hard and 
soft wood, including suitable Fencing material. 
Upon the premise* is a comfortable 1| story DWEL
LING HOUSE, 4ft feet by 36 foot, with a BARN 46 

, and a Well or water at a short distance 
yard. The Property is enhanced by a 
tarn of water which flows through it; 

and altogether is adapted for Farming purposes. It 
is held under Loose for 899 years, of which 973 
are «expired, and ie subject to the yearly reel of 
One Shilling per acre only.

Pimssainti can be given m April next, or earlier, if 
required For terms, aad farther particulars, enquire 
of John Loxowoxth, Esq , Rarrister-at-Law, 

■Bloomed

fpilF, Dwelling House belonging to Mr. Thoa. 
JL Keveghan, and now occupied by Mr. Edward 

Poor, Pensioner .adjacent to the Government Pood aed 
adjoining the premises of Mr. John Uavanagb, Pen- 

! sioner. The above Freehold Property having a anb- 
! stauiial HOUSE. 16 m 31 feet, and recently built,
! will be found well worthy of attention. For farther 
! particulars inquire of the owner, next door.

THOMAS KEUUGHAN.
, Jan 2ft, 1856.

New Importations.

BRUSHES in great variety.
Spirit levels assorted sixes.

1 do. with plamb and aide light,
Bench screws, (Birch and VValeot) 2s 6d to

4s 6d each.

I Axes, Hatchets and Hammers assorted,
Superior Mortice Locks, at prices from Is 9d ie

by 26 foot, 
from the fot

Cherkttetowu, who is felly
Ie.
Charkttetewa, Jaa. 17, 1856.

I to treat for the

A*1
NOTICE.

,i u ike Etaataeftke lata
Gaoaoa Gbbib, •t Samawnide, deewed, 

led aad raaaaMad ta pay tk. mmt to
___________ wilkin -i Caleader Hoatba, aad all
panaaa wko —ay have aay datai aa dw iatale are 
taywatad to fatawfc ike wa, ytoftaly atUMad »,

^DANIEL GRBN, ")

CAROLINE GREEN, '
JOHN GREEN,
JAMES CAMPBELL 
l>JaaeH I**.

yExeenlor..

JUHT PUBLISHED,
PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND

RESFUNSmLl’°tÎ0VEBNMENT.
Being strictures on the pakey of the Provincial 

Legislature, since the year 1851.

THIS Pamphlet contains the urguaunts fur
nished by the Hon. Joseph Hensley, Her | 

Majesty *« Attorney General to Sir Alexander Ban- 
nerinan, in favor of the Elective Franchise Bill— 
• most extraordinary production, sad eee well cal
culated to illostrato the positikn of officials generally, 
and of the Attorney General io particular—under 
Responsible Government a p. 36. Price 9d.

Chaelottetown. — Haiiaid A Owen, 
Qaeee Square.

8t. Eleahoi’s.—Jambs J. Fbaxer.

"lo,r ~
Mortise Letche*, kw priced 
Rim Locks and Latch Locks,
Store Door l.ocks with Î keys, a good artiek, 
Glass, Porcelain, Mineral and Argilk door knob 
Electro Plated Drop Eecetcheoea,
Screws, e large kt,
Excelsior Screw Anger Bitte, sixes from 8-161 

I inch.
Chisel*, all omen.
Screw Wrenches, Hoed aad Beech Vices,
Oil “ -.......................................

Oct. 24, I860.

, Turkey aad Hmdeetaa, Rc., 1st* 
be United States, end for sak by 

HA8ZARD R OWEN.

Carding Machines, Ac.
f|NHE SabMritwr. offer far Sale Cardia* Hackfaaa. 
X Maehiae Cards, Creak Plata, Cfaaaara, Weal 

Pickers. Power Tiaas.il Mackiaey aa a saw cea| 
■iraclkra. Orders paectsally attaadad to. Addraaa 
Joke Merries It See, Sock ville, Ceeety ef Weel- 
ewrtoed New Breaewick, or David Stewart, Chat. 

Cherlettetewa, Jeiy 18. 1866. lyatf

Co*»! Cok»; Coke!
rX)R SALE at the G,. Work., a quality of very 
r aaperior Cake, at 11s. <d per cheldroe.

WM. MURPHY. Manager.
March 10, I6S6.

Freehold Perm for Bale.
rno BE SOLD, by private CO erect, a valeable ! 
I FREEHOLD FARM, 6 mile, from Towe, eon- 

aiMiüof W .area of LAND, or Uwreabeaw, 84 ef 
which are cleared, aad fa u escellaat auta ef cahi- 
vatiaa. Nearly the whole hea beea cleared with* 
tha fa— 11 years It ia aitaalad on tha earth aide ef, 
aad adjene. he Waal River, aad veotifoona la “ 
Joke Hyde'. .... ................................

Wank Ri„, Mmf „ 1814JAI,m BYRNES.

i Mill.

Wanted to Charter,
FOUR VESSELS, from 800 to 500 
lone, to load with Timber led Deala 
nt Gain Boats, to roll at Coax for 

fare. Veeeela eu lake in Cargo 
Tha H-ta. fa pfaa-l Up ro-1*» - "« «Mw» «« «h» H«k«

BENJ. DAVIES,
May 8th, 1880. Broker, ttaeae-Sl.

n -fade, aad ha. a aphadid view af tha 
kafarm batklia*. have haaa all oracled by 
at proprietor, and «rotate af » Bern W i 
inclnain* Stable ud Caw baron, alee, aF”

W fact,
Ciatb brow and 
ud P«pry. Mrorol I 
obtained from the river.

w
hip Carpenters 

ANTED at rrinacowa. Apply

Kant Street.

Device,

Pilnnuw, Jana 04,1088.

Eee, Cberietletowa, or la 
THOMAS M'NUTT * SON. - 

Ex. SW.

I



let- Whereas the petitions sent by the peo
ple to the llooee of Assembly for the insesti- 
gntion of the Landlord'e titlee, and to make the 
Legislative Council eleetire—received no coun
tenance or consideration frees the Govern Meat 
member» and Majority of the Assembly ; There
fore Resolved,that this meeting regrets eitreme- 
ly the want of respect shown to their petitions 
by the Majority of the AeeemMy.ead hopes that 
the time Is not 1er distant, when their servants 
in the Assembly will give their pedtione greni
er consideration.

2nd. Whereas twenty G coeval Assemblies 
have met ea this I eland, since s Legislature 
waa granted to it, eighty-three years Ml, and 86, ISM.

eeeeider It their doty thee pah-
^ eohee-Ldge their camera end heenfch

Hie Wershlp the Meyev, dmand muskets hare not ceeding, in proving that at last, ae we al- 
,_______ 1 would be the cnee, the Com

pany have the right man in the right place, no 
matter from whence he issues hie directions.

Connected with I hie subject is that of direct 
Steam communicaUcu between this port. Great 
Britain, and the United Sea tee, end we need at 
prenait only refer to the address of the Ho nee 
of Assembly which we publish today. This,

Men ef the IV#any of the twenty’Assam tiliss, but the present.
Therefore Resolved—That the najlrUj of 

the Assembly, have anted contrary to Ibe prin
ciples of lleeponcihle Government, ae well ee

them from the held.

metioi.

(illfll DUQWbVT i
Alfred Hsaem,

i the people 
theredSe tUa

have no
meeting

a realised fact.too, will neon conduct in perpetrating each injustice and
It ia admitted in England that the year 1848 irreeponeibllty, and express their well gronnded

Owe of the will Ind an Aneattc Caata nsmterüng A/nr hope, that every constituency on the Ielaed,
TO LAND SURVEY!

to state, a publie Clock We heard the charter greeted to the Nm Verd, Nmtfmd repreeeo ta tires, not to pay the Connell untilhappy to auto 
on Wedoeedajty evening laet, the sound of a TVflwfwA Comfmly, 

oth In Europe and tl
Wend /Wee

Resolved—Thatita tone than that of iaga «SEALED TENDERS will bereceived at 
” e«ee, from competent Lead Serve]World

Upon this oonsummation of the vast enter- whernbyaix moteloan lo know from whence it proceeded, te make a
of the Catholic that body,SMSttfe? of the Colony, survey aasorllagta 

el title eSee where I
Chapel, aai seeing a dial-plate,.with gold- 
en hands and numbers, we recollected her-

•imaam lalVawa •p^nl wmlrofaTte
or continuing II where also aU the regahtle Infer-title aide of the Atlantic,—I

mj be obtained.moot valuaele gem in the Ooloeiel diadem ef W.B.WHX1IIR, City ClerkOwat Britlea.the United Stalee, and placed duly 4th, iw.—fc., Is

3=aRr

At the Inat
are of a ew- City Conaeil, «re ef the Council went

alter along
time. We of the McDonald, Bernard, Dedd

caeeeef education daring that time ty not be
at this time.eieetly lend, at leeat eo k has been aaid, 

for we regret te any, that we cannot alto- 
get her Inset our own ears in the matter. The 
tig beet praise ie dee to theee through whew 
instrumentality the inhabitants of tee City 
have been supplied with the men* ef ae- 
certaioing the true time, by reference to a

Cblie standard There will, heaeeforth, 
no excuse for want of punctuality to 

either public or private engagements.

whom lot it Ie to he ef each talent.

advancing the Educational ini
of P. E. laland.

education under hie eat
now instructors ae well as many

of Bourke, appellant, aed
the colony at promet ie bet imparting and

Am demy Mr. Conduit was the Principal

Wr|1e^

atm
aKhoAmJCefc

as

JULY. .if»’*

Man Shot in Ptcroo.—A 
affray took place test Tuesday or 
the brig Oregon, Copt. Green, lying 
in the stream reedy for see. I» ■PPH>rs 
that the mate and crew, Who were all 
mere or Ie* under the intime» ef liquor, 
quarrelled with the captain, under some 
pretext, the perlieuhre of which we here 
not heard, when he retired to " 
for protection. They attempted to follow 
him, end even went eo far as lo smash in 
the door end windows, when the captain 
in self-defence found it neceewry to re
sort lo fire-arms, and mixing ■ pistol, 
the foremost one of the gang, the 
tents entering the stomach. This 
the effect of sobering the crew, who 
attempted no further violence. An in- 
vestimation was lied before the magis
trates yesterday. We ehall endeavor to 
giro particular» next week. The wound, 
we understand, ie not likely lo prove 
fatal.

The greet contest between the boat
men of St. John, N. B , and Helifax, 
came off in Halifax harbor on Thursday, 
86th nil. The distance, six miles, wee 
pulled in 31 roindlee 35 seconde, the Ha
lifax boat. Quickstep, heading her anta
gonist about eighteen lo twenty yards. 
The etakee were for 11000 a side, be
sides which, it ie mid Urge euros of mo
ney have changed hands on the result. 
The Union Bool Club of St. John has 
hitherto been considered unrivalled on 
tine continent, having carried off the 
palm from Boston end New York, and 
formerly from Halifax. The victory 
that has now been won over these cele
brated oarsmen ie thus one of which Ha
lifax and Nova Scotia at large may well 
be proud, and we can therefore heartily 
join our city namesake in n vigorous 
“ Hurrah ! for old Chebuclo."

Cam
Murph;.
the Wharfinger at Minehin'e"Point Wharf, 
to demand wharfage from boats eyetemath 
cully ferrying people for or without hire, 
and imposing a tax of a shilling n head 
upon passengers landed from aueb boita, 
came on yesterday for hesriug. The ease 
for the Appellant wan conducted by Messrs. 
Long worth, Hiviland and Brecken. nnd on 
the part of the Respondent, by the Attorney 
General nod Mr. Hnwe. When judgment, 
(which the Court ban liken lime to consi
der of,) bee bern given, we will toy the 
whole before our renders. Upon the part 
of principle, it ie a most important Cause.

A smart thunder storm accompanied 
with rain passed over this place on Tue»- 
day morning. The storm was felt mure 
eeverely lo the westward of this. At 
Pugwosh a bam belonging to the hon.Mr. 
Pineo wee struck by lightning, and bur
ned lo the ground, together with e large 
qnantily of hay which it contained.— 
Pictou Chronicle.

W ild Viukons. Thia 
hailed on its advent by 
abounds in thia locality 
within our memory have 
Biiechievoua or destructive. Now," how
ever, they threaten to destroy the corn 
crop ; in thia respect they prove a peat to 
the farmer. Whole fields of com arc 
destroyed in much less time than ia re
quired to plant it. In 
which have fallen under our observation 
they have rendered a third planting ne
cessary. They continue their work of 
destruction without material abatement 
and though a goodly number hare fallen 
at the hands of the sportsmen, the cry ie 
“still they come”—the regiments of men

Soemets» Tsuaum.—We copy the follow
ing article, interesting to all persona in North 
America, from the Newfonndlaod Commercial 
Journal.

1he Geest Enrsaratae, whole successful issue 
i have over eauguiucly auliei)<ated. end 

whose progress we bsvecuxiuusiy watched aed 
steadily reported, ie now rapidly approaching 
completion.

Her Majesty'» Steam euncying chip Colum
bia, now engaged io surveying me Cable rout 

lip,-a tiny, l ape lirotun and Cape 
Ray Core, N- - foundland, i , order of the Ad
miralty, La» ; -and bottom in lue deepest |urt, hie 
et twu bnndr-d and eighty fathoms. | now depris

The Steamer Proyonltt, with the Submarine insensible, 
Cable on board, arrived her..- on Friday last, 
and the next day proeecued to Sydney, Cape 
Breton, where she will rmnain all this weex, 
preparing for submerging the Cable, and then 
leave lor Port no Basque, there to await the 
arrival of Mr. tiisnonxx per the FuVerie, and as 
soon afterward» ae the weather shall permit, 
ebe will eomnienoe laying the Cable from Cape 
Kay Cote Westward tj Juhpea Bey, the object 
taring to get over the deep water bret and men 
to bare St. Paul's laland as n station in case 
of need.

The Viclono will leave St. John’» on Thurs
day next, at 0 A. M. ; she will proceed direct 
to Burin and thence, oie Piper's Hole, Placentia 
Bay, to port an Basque.

Before returning, she will, molt likolr, go to 
, .. Prince Rdwnrd Island, to us,.i»lin laying the 

so gladly One Tormantine Cable, and will be agatu in 
the sportsmen, ; St. John’s in about lour or tiro weeks.

Never before All bauds ere now Inirly at work on tbeline, 
they proved

But Mr. Owndall'e sphere of 
the eowntry was not confined to the limite of 
the Academy, for he wee the Secretary of ike 
Board of Education for » number of years, 
dering which time hie eervieee secured universal 
•atietaetion, aEirding the District Teachers 
every facility, by attending to their claim! at 
all times, te procure for them tbeir Legielatire 
allowances, and when the Free Education Act 
came into operation io 1853, n greatamouat of 
business devolved oo him by the provisions of 
that Aet which brought him Into direct com
munication With the inhabitants of all the 
School Districts in the Island ; nil applying to 
him for information concerning sites of ce bool 
houses, bounds of districts, rariancee concern 
ing Schools, Ae. The number of eommonientiom 
pouring in upon hiio from nil ports of the coun
try woe uncommonly greet, yet every iaforma- 
tion wee quickly conveyed to nil parties, sod 
tbeir communication! were promptly answered, 
notwithstanding the great pressure of busincea 
on band.

In giving utterance to these sentiments and 
facte, the writer ie sensible, that he could not 
have selected another subject in whieb the 
community would be more enenimoue, than in 
tbeir meed of gratitude lo Mr. Cundall for 

: services, aod although they are 
ed of theui. they oannot become 
of the boon conferred.

Anar. M-Douoau.
Georgetown Hoad. July let, 1850.

------ Alter Ike irritai ef the
— 'fatalaJ fa thia pwtî'oïl’lEdïîefaJ

ssyrxTarstittii
tee walled natil daylight * Ttarafay, brlag- 

-f*.1*.-wi* for. The news by title 
"rival is highly lefeteeting. we ere led te 
folteve that Acre will be * war with the 
United Stalee.

The early arrival of the mail haa given as 
time to make ample ex trente from the papers.

.22™ Omos—The Bov. George father
land, wllj preach la the Temperas», Hall te- 
mortow Ereaiag at * peel 0 o'clock.

Ship News. ~
Tf M” °A?-e -°* Teeafay Imt. this Weed 

wee visaed by .a beesy gale Item Ibe earth we*, 
aed there is every resse. u fee, that we sh.il km, 
Of Mtml wrecks. The “Conqueror •• a few 
fo'-fi^fi » "<*■ "d Lcfaigee, is rvmrtel
achate Bear the We* Caps, wife leas ef kwl/aed 
ee sssesely iejered ee Ie lead le the tadief that she 
■■HJ;...-., • total wteek. Ueea sites eke week 

ad with water, aed ike crew were obliged te 
. t h ike ngglag eatU the felfowieg meramg, 

whee^lbey saeceeded ie rmcbiag Ike Aw. ewl

Msamer Lsdy Le Marekaet repo,Is . Brig, seem 
aakeewe. eekere aeei Ik# Weed (deads.

Arrivait ia Kunpt from Sea ce. 
OeaSBSBWB. Jeee I»—Ceres.
LiswwveoL, Jane 18—Ellen Campion. Jemima 
Qobbsc. Jew# I «-Arrived ghip Lady Sermoer. 

Aniwerp, pisswgan Cleared, Jen» 18—Berk 
Oceee (larva

Hr Jotie'e. N. F.. Jea# te.—A.rired—Kaleht. 
Martell. *S —Nerne, McDonald, P. K. Island 

Jnnn 18— Cleaied—Margaret, Delores, P. K

bird,

with
sufficed lo 
[Brie Ctosette.]

guns
drive

o good order and with good htorl.
Mr. Oisnoexx ban no doubt an to the lino be

ing in meriting order by the Kikbt or sjervaiioss, 
nnd if we may judge trout the Report of a gen
tlemen ject returned from the Westward in the 
“ Victoria,'' nnd who ha# had considerable in
eight into the medio spar-cam during the peel 

—, two yeers, the New Yt.xk, Neweemm tee nnd 
Sdiwe instances, | i4ana TxLSGaarH tioxranr, may thank Mr 

flm—im for the owly peeepect they bare ever 
had, eioee be relinquished the control of It, of 
•wing things brought to n eueoewlul termina-

No sooner, wye ear Informant were the me» 
eded, then they were at work, and at work, 

too, with a gond will, and with titrw months 
well stored for them, the whole

wial- 
Cota

MEETING ON 8T. PgTER'g ROAD.
Agreeably to notice, n Meeting wee held 18 

milea from Oherlottetuwn, St. Peter’s Hoad, 
when the lion. John Jardine was called to 
preside, an I tin. following Gentlemen were 
appointed a Committee to prepare Resolutions 
to be submitted to tiie meeting.—viz

.Messrs. M'lnlnah. Jos Miller, Henj Coffin, 
Cooper, Moynegb, P. Mooney, Cox, end Chaa.

The Comtuiltee retired for n abort time and 
returned with the annexed Resolutions ee their 
Report, which were put to the Meeting end 
carried unanimously

John Ja&oine, Chairman.
18 Mile buuee, July let, 1656.

HAfilAID'l GAZETTE

jmiy i, me.

i of nor hearty

Pnseengens,
lo the Mteamer lady U H.rrhanl, hem Pictou eo 

B»««to»_fa.te AIU. Pam,. Isaac M.™., 
John Kier, llenry (-rawford ; Mes»re. G. Given P 
T. Herts, tV. L Cels, Al.„.der W&Sü. Ï
wïms:* Ssw&si0™*»

tjuratsx
*"lto*ibogl.emw Reeebed from Pictoe, J.l, 4-Es, 

Jehu Metlervey. Meears John J Adame. Dwcan
Kier, nod Aedrew Bolligate from NewfoWKlIsed__2
iu the Meerage. *

Ohnrlottetown Markcte, July 2
Beef, (small) lb. Mehd Vs.l Sd . M
Do. by qssrtsr. Id e 7d Tsrltet. a. , ». r.
Peak. 4d s 5d Closer seed, lb legdaleid
De (well), 8d a 8d Fowl#, la Id Ie *d
Mellon, 5d ■ 8d Egge doxee, yj o.
Lamb. per qr Sa e «. Oala, baah ' Is led a la 
Better (freeSa). lOd a Is Barley. foal,

de. by lab—eeeae ■ Pwelow, le 8d e Is
Tsllew, I» da I. T.naipe.
fo"*1 Timothy sse»l. He e Ida
Fleer, Hd e 3d lleaneepee yd. SS Id e Ie

arl Barley, Id e Hd llay, lee, ieate
towel, ltd Sinew, Cast, la a le fid

QUEEN SQUARE HOUSE.
MOW weieme .. mnwww mntmn V
IX BRITISH AJfD TKKJVCH

MANUFACTURES,
(Urn sew eel make and pettsrae) je* arrived we'tir2ra£SSs5FSR

Clmsiesmmww. Jely «. Mgg.
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HorticulturalPer “ THOMAS BEOBIE” from London.
The remainder of the Spring Sepyly at the

MANCHESTER HOUSE, QUEEN STREET
hei been received by the above veeeel, the whole of which will be opea 

Beat week, embracing a epleadid eeeoriment of
DTAjpaie alSjud wlsgts umby ikimmdb»

to which the attention of purchaeere ie confidently invited, as being a stock second to 
none in this City for

STYLE, QUALITY AND CHEAPNESS.
SAMUEL H-MURRAY-

FLOUR A CORN MBAL! SUMMER EXHIBITION of Yt

the 23d afjmly, Hut, an the Lawngeed enisle.)
The foUewiag are the ertielee for which PrimeGEORGE F. C. LOW DEM will he awarded

£0 6Feet Beoqeet of
auction

FARM, MILL, STOCK A CROP, iwb ie ihe
IT He w. LOUA». 

THURSDAY, the Mth af JULY amt. at
* i ■■j----- rf Mr. Joh* Heneaaeew. an

lehlav Point Read, shoal In wFse lisas Ihe 
[Sauwwiagai II a'aleak. ThsCROP.m;- 
, aboat 4 seres of Wheat, *• da. OATS, 
Ch,. d je. Eaahwhaot, I da. T-rEtpa. *

OCK-i HORSE, I MARE, 7 yeere
Bed 1 do. two years oH (Wf MeJ). •

Best Balsam,

May 30, 1860. Double Sleek,
Stogie do
Caraaii**,“QUEEN STREET CLOTHING HOUSE."

mm & Biowi
have juet received per Itabrl from Liverpool, and IXeases Btgbu from London, iheir

Double Walldewer,

CsleeoLria,

COW" 3 HRlVni. IS SHEEP, 4 PIGS 
inflether with FARMING IMPLEMENTS, 
Winnowing and Threshing Machines, Ac. he.

—AW—
The LEASEHOLD INTEREST in and i« 

100 Acres ef LAND ' «- z- - ^ *
•late of eoliitatiee, 
and Owl-heures, 
ihereon erected.

Gera....,

SPRING IMPORTATIONS Flowering M Trtl,1 of which ie ie a high
, the HOUSE, BARN, 
Cloth and Carding MILL

_______________ This Property being to reali-
gui.il» le ibe City, it oeuld he useless to way more 
than that it is lor sole positively.

Tsano.—Seats to £5 sash ; from £b to £10 
Ettas months ; front £10 upwards four months. 

E1C0LLECT
THURSDAY, 24th JULY la the 
«a, ____________

Public Lauda!
HMYHE Csmmimtseer of Pehlie Undo will nil by JE Audios, 11 the Colonial Building, CharioUe- 
*wn, on BATuanAT, the 12th day of JULY nest, 
U 12 o’clock, noon, the MILLS m Ht. Peter's, now in 
fcc occupation of Mr. Thomas Roper, together with 
!S0 acres ef Land, more or lew. The lease by 
ehicli Mr. Roper uccspies, will expire on the Id 
Way, 1867, at which period possession will be given

Wm. 8XVABEY, CommioNOoor.
May 21, ISM

Beet H;

Show of Panama.

IRTISH lllCIilllZl PoAchia,

" Chinese Primrose,
“ do
“ Put or Box of Mfgnteeelte, 

“ Rarest House Plant,

Consisting of an extensive and carefully selected assortment
or

STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS, 
on sale at the lowest prices for Cash.

City of Charlottetown, May 96th, 1856.

“ Flowering Plant from the Garden,0 6

Vegetables.
Beet ^ peck new Potatoes, 0 3 0

•• Dtisen ('snots, 0 2 3
*4 3 early York Cabbages, 0 3 0
4‘ 3 Cahliage Lettuce, 0 9 3
44 3Com do 0 2 3
*• 3 Cucumbers, 0 3 0
« Quart Green Peas, 0 3 0

12d do du 0 9 3
14 du French <-r Kidney Beans, 0 2 3
“ Hu Windsor Bran», 0 2 3
“ Duseii e*rly Turnip», 0 3 0
“ do Radishes, (lung). 0 2 3
*• do do (Turnip Rooted, 0 2 3 
** du (Tomatoes, 0 3 0
*• Vegetable Marrow or Squash, 0 3 0
44 Bunch Thyme. ")
4‘ do Sweet Marjoram, •
•* do Summer Savory, } 0 1 6
44 do Parslew, |
“ do Onions, J
44 do Ksehslots,

Bast of any vtbsr Vegetable not enumerated, to 
be recommended by the Judges.

The Show will bo open to the public at 9 p. m. 
Admittance, Ud

Ticket* to be had as usual, at the book-stores 
of Messrs. Henry Stamper and Hawaii & Owen, 
and W. R. Watson.

By order, JOHN M. DA LG MESH, 
Secretary.

Any person» having Plains nr Cutting» to*dis
pose of, are requested to forward the same to the 
Show; anJ to state at the same time, whether the

Eneeeds ere to be applied to the benefit of the 
wiety »r otherwise.
Fibres for Flowers in be paid in Flower seeds, 

to Members and any others imitled lo Prises, at 
option. The seeds were imported this spring, 
by the Horticultural Society.

Joly 1. (All papers)

ESTABLISHMENTNOW OPEN FOR INSPECTION AT THE

DUNCAN, MASON & C O.,
A larsi- nml well selected STOCK of

BRITISH MERCHANDIZE,
ex Isabel, from Liverpool.

Charlottetown, May 13. DUNCAN, MASON & Co.

ÎALUABLE PROPERFFY ! 
In Prihce County, for Sale.

QTO Dl' tiOl.h by Public Auction, on ihe 
" Monday ihe let

i
L Premise*. at Caecompec,
rIPTLMBKR ncit. at II o'cLck in the forenedm, 
f not previously disposed of by private contract) 
ut valuable lluei.it:»» Stand, comprising three 
ire», held under leese for 999 year», with the 

DWLF.UNG HOUSE. STORE**, and other ep.

ff Hksbent Bell, Em 
This Property, having

and being situate in the midst ol a populous and 
Anting District, and stands unrivalled for business
Pri’— J ‘ “ ! ---------
to XI, st which it remains ^

HOUSELONDON
for 999 years, with the

thereto belonging, now in the possession

front on two public roads, 
and being situate in the midst of a populous and 
.Anving District, and stands unrivalled for business 
purpose*. Yearly Rent, X elg, increasing in 1862

For terms and farther particulars, enquire of W. 
R. Watsow, Esq., Druggist. Charlottetown 

Charlottetown, July 6,1866.

MILTON TEA PARTY. 
In nid of building a Parwmugt,
Diufcr lit Palroaagi of tin. Daly .'

A TEA PARTY for the obéra pereoee will lobe 
A pUcr ol Miltof, oa Ike NEXVtSTKMI 
GÏOUNDS. lb. reoideae*. of i. XV John.oo, 
Em., Fir. Xliiro from Tewo on lhr MAIJ*tXU'E 
ROAD, oa THURSDAY, Jolt lmh Thera will 
be oa. Table ef Faocjr article» for Sale. Ki,tnuice 
st 1 o'clock. Too SI 4.
lb C*y Ameteer Rood win be M .ttrwdeeee. 

All imiloll»»» to be btwaidad to Ibe rare of lira
Ueyi. am Ike prorioa» Moaday.- - ■ ' '— ». . ^.jj— c-,r ,

NEW SPRING GOODS !
Subscriber has reevived |ier Majestic anti Isabel from Liverpool, 

mid Thomas Begbie from London,
A WELL SELECTED SUPPLY OF

—co.wrnisiNG—

Fancy and Dry Goods, Hardware and 
Groceries of the best quality.

|MJT ALL CHEAP FOR CARH

Great George Street, H. HA8ZARD.
Charlottetown, Moy 87, 1666. PACKET

BIBLECOALS.
MUEV COAL far r»b at the yard of the oob- 
aaiber, in tmall or largt yvoolüir».
~r Peroooe daeitew ol woo.in* amakalakiat 
way or Pit»» Cool will yleo» l-»e thaw erde. 
w, aSoo. t'enieiwrieo no coot eoly cberyO 
Staa bam the vooaol oe arrival, »o4 cask prompt

1. J. N. HARRIS.

BtUattn Ckarlatlalawm. P. E. /ala ad, sad
I EAR’S large typo PICTORIAL BIBLE, for Sop Porto, JX'rw Rr Warwick.

O family aoa. ccauauag l,M0 Eagrari™^) .Ml 
marginal refermera. I,MO page», map ef Poloolloo, 
Family Record, fee., well aad aobotaiolwlly booed. 
Price Mo.

NOTICE.—The Sobocriboro to Ibia aiogoatBIBLE 
ore raopootfallr is farmed, that their copias bava jest

A TEA. Poets. Bhu has eemfsrlabls Cshin ncissnims da tiens 
for Pissnngnrs, aad he inUuds fanning her nwiil the 
cleee of the Navigation once a week soak way.

Leering ley Verte «a Tiwdaye,
AMD

CiarlotUloim am FRIDAYS, at 8 a. m.
Pereeae deoiroea of travellieg by Ibia reel», will 

receive ovary attastioa.
Rvvobewceo.—At Bey Vans, Mr. Jacob 

Sillibbb oad Mr. Stevhew Goobib. At Char. 
louetewE, Mr. Bbeiamiw Chappell.

XVILUAM CHAPPELL, Maator. 
Bay Verte, Jaw », ISM.

fatramap of Mra Daly. 
a of raieeag a Food ■ ai

IWbrtfo]
aid of pro-

____ _______ __ _____ Asylee far lbs
1— —J jin'------' doaommatmoa ef the City,
.11 ha bold * Beeeh llill,’ oa theGorerameal lloaae 
roaada EE Tbaraday the I7lhJaly,at4o*«bak,|> m. 
C. üikti— will bo most thaekfnlly reeatwed

'-----ogsmeef
Miss C. M* Dues Id,
Mis. J. M4Donald.
Mian M M4Denald.

44 Pnlmer,
Mra. Pordie,

reepeeifnlly infer* 
ved par Steamer,28tb, 186«.

For Sale or to Leuge.

SEVERAL valeahle Building l.ot* well adapted 
for bnsincsn stands sit sale in 4* MrRATroRD," 

Township No. 48, at the Perry.
Also,—Building and Water l»U in Charlotte

town. and n desirable she for a Ship Yard.
For plan and particulars, apply to the oweer 

Major Bkktk, nr to the undersigned■rkRiM nAU

.plots FAMILY BIBI
el the OAm ef—

JOHN BENNETT STRONG.

SI, 1884.—1m
B. Devise,

NEW GOODS!
JUST AHKIVEII, par Brig Jabadad, fraa Bag- 

bad durci, aad will as open far Bab oa 
FRIDAY meet. 
lama 2£. IBM

Mb P. Deebrbay
JOHN BAM. CLOTH!

Ï
IIF. Sahocribar b twkiw raw» --In i Mr » 
I.U CMrill MIMA, aad aay Clatk left at kb 

II or with aay of the Aga.tr, will be .Hided b. 
aad ralaraad aa saw m par "1 
etrict atuatba ta be ebb la

Bnrgnine! Bargains!

TIE Sabaaribar iataadi 
baba aoa, mam aSbra Ft 
Marital prices.*

20 Paaaksaaa Pana Rico MOLASgRS,
HH Lltu OR CASKS.

Aba—A Let of CORDAGF.. aaiukb far a VEIL
■a.

DAVID A. BAliRV. 
(all pa gw)

WM. HEARD

W. Welsh, SALE,at Ibe bwasl i eat Ihe work to
INNA FORGET THAT

WEB JAMIE DUNCAN

THE Gqs-fitter.

opea at 1) JOHN DIXONywv«td,
Tea aad Obadebo Mtlb, Jaw *. ISM.

P8 MAGAZINE for JUYLwait a. throagb Garer
abbrarabb, the Tw Party wired at Hamaed fc Owe’»the da]

law It.will taka pbc.
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T. A. COSbRÔVE A CO.lit os aiAeo* tosithke
IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE DEALERS

CLOCKS, WATCHES, ELBT
MATERIALS,WATCH

Elgin!, A me ricu, Freack k 6< i
FANCY GOODS AND TOTS.
He. 106, Print* William-Street,

hi freed to embrace

Fancy and Staple Dry floods,
together «tilh a Urge variety of

Ladles'.ilsses* A Children’s Boots
St- John N. B.

Notice to the Trade.
E offer inducements to purchase of ee before 
going to the United.Slaiev. 1st: bringcoonec- 

fith one of the largest Faery Géode' Houses in 
m, wo sre prepared to furnish American manu

factured Goods at thellowrsl possible rates. Id; Wo 
import our English, French and German Goods di
rect, therefore sating to the Provincial Purchasers 
from 16 to 80 per mot doty, which mast he paid 
when purchased in the Unhid Stales And we 
hope by strict attention to business, aided by the 
ee|H»ii«r f.cilitim which we |»ussess to merit and 
itceive a liberal slure of )oar palionage.

Very reapedfu.I\ tours,
F. A. COSGROVE A CO.

I*. S. All orders promptly attended to.

HOLLOWAY’S PILLS Slippers A India Rubber Shoes,
ae also, hie usual Stock of

Groceries, Dye Staffs k West ladn 
GOODS.

The whole of which is offered at very reasonable 
prices al bis Establishment,

(Corner Store, Dawson’s Muildiko, Upper 
Great Giobgk Street.)

Jane II, 1866 —Id. Et. A Adv. 4L

! led wi

S u I* PI. I ESF A I. I
medicinoH. and offers them ton free and on light- J 
enod people, us the Iwst remedy I ho world ctcr 
saw for tho removal of disease. CITY DUU(* STORK! Cod Liver Oil.

AURANTED Fare and Frank, sold by the 
Bottle, or in any quantity wished.

W. R. U ATON.

Ho. 11, Qneen Street.
-J TINS white, Idatk, red, Mae and ye'low
11/1/ PAINTS. 2 Ciok- I .in- oed Oil, I ! hd. 

Sperm, do , I bird • Mivti do., 1 Idid machinery do., 
bids, t'op.il Vnniirit. (s.-ld si 2, St, nnd 4«. a pint), 
paint and varnish Broshes, Hye-wnods. Indigo, Mad
der, Cudbear, Itluesioni'. C.ippents,. Alum, Starch,

THESE PILLS PURI FT THE BLOOD.

These famous Pills are expressly coii biued to opt* 
rate on tin.' stomach, tin* liver, the kidney *, the lungs, 
the shin, and the bowels, correcting any derange
ment in th**ir function*. ptirifi ing the blood, the very 
feenlri:i oflifo, and ilia* cm mg disease in» all its

DYSPEPSIA AND LIVER COM
PLAINTS.

N-July half lb-* tm-nin race have taken these Pills. 
It has been prov »U in all ports of the world, tint no
thing has been f omd equal to them in cases of dis
orders o',"the liver, dyspepsia,and stomach complaints 
genoi.V.iy. They soon give a liealtbv tone to those 
ore.ns. however much deranged, nnd when all other

TO MILLERS.
Camel Hair Bolting Cloth.

HASZAKD & OM EN have much pleasure in 
announcing Ui tlicir purloin.m llwt they have 

received this diy, n new supply «.f the above. Nos 
8, 4, 6, 6 and 7, winch they offer for sa lu at Id per

Stallion Home “ Prince Edward.”

e-> WILL serve Mares fur the season
!" Vw at his Stable, t'vmbria Imdgc, Rus- 

'-T;" lien, except the following days, viz, 
.«rtfJv. 6th nnd 2 nth May; Bd nnd 17th 

June, 1st and 15th July, when be will be travelling 
to Charlottetown, where it is imended he will be on 
Wednesday 7ib a ml 2bl of May ; 4th and 18th June; 
ni d l*t anil 15th July. And will travel back to Hu 
S'.ablo on tho Thursday following, lie will brat 
Glasgow IIIidgn and Cavendish, the I3lli nnd 27th 
May, 10th nnd 24th June, and 8th and 22d July 

Thumb.—Twenty Shillings for the season, ‘ arc* 
can be accommodated w ith pastomgo at Cymbria 
Lodge at 3s. 6d. per week, for the season.

WILLIAM IIODGE8. 
Cvnibria |ju!ge, Rustic»,

30ih April, 1856.

Chocolate, Cocoa, Farina, Sago and Corn Starch.
ALSO, I* S I OKI:.

A generil nssortmoi.t of Drugs, Mnlirines, palei 
do.. Perfamery, Brush- •*. #cc., kc..

W. It. WATSON.
Silent Sorrow. 

CERTAIN HELP.
.Yumtrom Extraordinary, A natoairvl, Eipla- 

nalory Coloured, Engiaoinge. In Sit Juniguage». 
t'ifiydhird Edition. Pact 2s. lid. in u tea led 
envelope through all J'ookttlltrs, or tent post free 
from the Author, for 42 Pottage Stamps.

THE MEDICAL ADVISER uu tin* phy
sical decay of the system produced by delusive

TOWNEHD'S PARIS HATS-
THE Subscil eis have on hand, tlw largest 
Stock of8ll.lv and PARIS HATS in the City 

of the newest stylus, im polled last Autumn to meet 
the Sfiring demand.

Pate kb—Good Hi k Hats from G« to 14s 6d.
Good Velvet do l(is 6d to 2tts 
Superior do 2t« 6d to 32s 6d.

Also—A'great variety of English and American 
soft, feh and Kossuth Hals. 30 do*, cloth caps, inclu
ding English and Am erica a Regulation Navy caps, 
Glased Hire tv Hals, American wide awake do., dec.

D. it G. DAVIES.
Feb. Î8.

excesses, infection, the effects of climate, &c.; with 
remarks on the treatment pi «.diced by the Author | WILLIAM H. HOBBS,

Brass Founder and Machinist.
Shop—Corner of Grtat George and King Strut9 

Charlottetown.

KEEra constantly Manufacturing all kinds of 
Braes and Compoai lion a-tings,* such as. Ships' 

llndder Braces,Spikes, Bolts, Hinges, ornamental 
Fastenings for Ships* Wheels and Capstone an! 
Bells. Composition Mill BwslicsandThieshieg Machine 
Brasses, &c. Ac. All of which are warranted ef 
the best material.

price will be given for old Cop-

Douglas Estate, Lot 19.
/OFFERS will be received by the undersigned for 
" / the purchase of that portion of 1.4* 19, known as 
the " Douglas Estate** comprising about 1780 Acres 
of excellent land The whole of this property is 
under loose for 999 years tn variées tenants at a re
served real of one shilling Currency per acre. An 
indisputable title will be given.

R. STEWART.
Charlottetown, March 2lst, 1866.

Ex. only

per, Braaa and
that can be given to children of all ages, and lor any 
complaint; consequently no family should be with
out it.
Hollo may't PUD are the boot remedy known in the 

world for the following Diteauc—
A|M DnW
A.thm. Uyuati
Mleu Cemplaleti Eryrip.
BlaubuealWakai Feamk 
Bowri^CompUial. uTkfrS• Pilu

Coa.llp.lio. of Ik. Fit. Rhea

Lescher’s Starch, Ac.
DP-XE8 Le*har'. kart Loedou Rural.,
8 do. <;l«6eld Polool do,

1 ewL Themb Ul.e, rx JuiIWm.
W.R. WATSONconsistent with enfety.Schoolmaster Wanted,

yOR lHo WoM Kitar Dwriet, lx* 88. Apply l. 
1 the Trouoao,—

DONALD SHAW 
HUGH MI.AUGHLdN. 
CHARI.KS CAMPBELL, 
DUGALD M-EACHERK, 
HECTOR M EADYEN.

Bo lew llooehew.
Sooth Sok Wool River, Fab. 8.

Jaundice Would
may be uccaufelly Heated by forward.Liver Cat»- PAPER HANGINGS Ideuil of their cnee, with n remittance for Medicines. 
Ac. which will he returned with the utmost despatch, 
nnd secure from observation.

The COjYCBATTRA TED GUTTÆ VIVÆ, 
or Vegetable Life Drops, are recommended to all 
those who have layered themselves by early exonsssi, 
and brought on 8 perms tor? hma, Nervousoeee, Weak
ness, Langnor, Low Spirite, Aversion to Society, 
Stndy or Bnaiasm, Timidity, Trembling and shaking 
of thd Hands and Limbe, Indignities, Flatulency, 
Shortness of Breelh, Cough, Asthma, Consamplive 
Habits, Dimness of Sight, Dominées, Pain» in tho 
Head, Ae.

Their almost marvefoes power ia removing conta
minations, Secondary symptoms. Eruptions, Sore 

I Threat, Pams in the Bones end Jointe, Scurvy,
! Scrofula, and nil other impurities, muet be fell to be 
: believed. 4e. id.; I la.; end 83s. per bottle. The 
I JC6 Packages, by which Jfil Ils. are seved: and the 
1 Z16 packages, by which a still greater saving is

3,800 PIECES PROM BOSTOJY,
And for Sale by IIA8ZARD A OWEN.

Aeg. 16, 1866.

DebUiityBore Threats Stone and Gravel King’s EvU
Secondary Svmp- Tie Deieerenx Tumoursuncuwanij «7 * ________I asf----1—- W^a -Il-T

Sky Light Glass For Bale.

HASZARD H OWF.N h... • rood .lock of lh< 
above (each ae .. a—I ia Ibe Vailed 8..10. fa. 

eky l-ighu ia ibe Roof, of Hoeeea), each .baaal, 
S i 18 iaebe., aad 1 ioch .kick.

Ulcer.

Beidatlhe EfUbliekaMal of Profuui IIollcwav. 
*44. Burned, (aaar Taaipla Bar.) Laadoa. aad ee, 
Maidaa Laaa, New Yack; alee by all importable 
Drasaiau aad doe lee. ia Mediciaae ibreegheel the 
Civiliaad World, at the fellewia, pice. 
la. 8a. 8a. aad Me. Carraacy aael. Bax.

Thera Ia a c.afid.nU. aaviaf by takiag lb. 
larger else .

N. B—Directioa. foe the gaidaacc of palieat. ia 
every dieorder a fried la eaeb lloi

GEORGE T. HASZARD,
Bale Whole* la Area I for P. F. Ida ad.

Wkal II. 4c O. hare not ia ike abat e, Ikej
Pure Corn Starch.

PALATABLE. Noariakiagaad lloal.liy, uneqanl- 
led for rich Foeeiwea, nice Blame AfaafC 

Pitt. Cai/ordr, Cabra, OrUdlt Cater, PorrUgm, 
la Crtamt. Je. A grtal Dtlieacy for til, mmi 
* rka.rr Dim! for Immtlidt aad CkiUrtm. For 
«la by 

Jana?

■»N-ly *< irly dale.

To Christian Minister!, he. 
ASZARD fc OWEN, 
head, a variety ef'

afoeld,

Werka;MfÀS iah|*T'BACK, GRAl’EL, LUMBA

GO. RHEUMATISM. GOUT, Imdigttliom, 
Bile, Flatulency, Headache, A>r rout ness. De
bility, Diseases of the Bladder and Kidney», 
Stricture, 4-c-
THE COMPOUND REJYAL PILLS, ns 

their name Renal (or the Kidneys) indicates, are the 
most safe and efficacious remedy for the above daa- 
girons complainte; IHechergee ef anv kind, and 
Disanaea of the Urinary Oraans generallv, wbieh if 
aegleeted, freqeently resell in stone in the bladder, 
and a lingering, putufnl death. They agree with the 
moot delicate stomach, strengthen the digestive

preperedto sell them at their

W. R. WATSON APOTHECARIES’ HALL

The Old EittbliihtdSeetk Side ef Hlllehereagb Squire,
(Immediaitly gf Urn Nm CHy

quality of
LONOERB,

Mutual Fire Insurance Company.
f|MIE above Companv now loeeree all kinds of 
■ Property, both in Town and Coentry. el O»*- 

half THE Pbbmium nsaallv charged by Foreign 
Companies. Poteens Insuring in this Company, have 
llietr share in the profits, which aeweet to above One 
Thousand Pound* within the few years it hue been 
in operation, end the Interest new received on the 
Çit pilai overpays the aoneal expense of working the 
Company. For all particulars, inquire at the Se
cretary’s Office in Kent Strut!, Charlottetown; W. 
B. Aitkin. Req., Georgetown; John IIassa*», 
Eeq., St. Eleanor’s; James C. Pope, Esq., Sem-
merside; Stephen Weight, P— “ J-------
Edwin Pabkbb, Eeq., Traveller' 
BBAmèTOB.Een., Princetown Roy a 
Simpson. Eeq .Cavendish; Jambi 
New Louden; Richabd IIodoon 
Gbosbb Wioointon, Eon., Ci 
Nacoowan, Eeq., Sonne: Hen. 
will, Bey Fomune, or John Soti 
BLJW’s Bey.

18X0.

T. DE8BHIBAY A Co-host* aad
AVB jut received, par lata arrival, li

dee. Dahlia, Veiled Butov aad HaWax, tkairUagtkv, SH Cud af FIREWOOD.
Afceo,

PINE TIMBER, ia Lace la ail 
BENJAMIN

Ayr* l«k, less.

tieppli* for tho Sauna,organ., in créa m ike appelée, improve the general 
kulth, aad will effect a ear. wkan otkrr mediciaev 
have atterly failed. Price da. id., lie.,* 88a. p* 
Bex, tbreagk all Media». Veadera.

GUARD AGAIMST Uu rtcomm.mdaUom V 
ipsrioar or other article» iy mmgrimeimltd Vendor! 
mho Iherthf obtain e large peati. To protect Uu 
PUBLIC agaimU FRAUD, Her Majetln't Hat. 
Commiteioarrt ham dirteltd Iht mardi •• Walt»! 
Di Rooa, Loaaoa," to dr priatad ia while leUtrt 
aa the Stamp affixed to Uu abate, to imitate which 
fi/Meap.

Sold by HA.8ZARD k O EN, Oaeea Bqura

Ezteneioc aad Varl
DRUGS t CHEMICALS, PERFUMERYIIAFFEL

Druhu, Comba, Bee pa, aad other Toilet reqawiu.
Faiau, Oil., Celeera, aad Dye 8lafo{ Praha, Spiem,

No. 12, GraftonCity Tannery, Ifo.
sireev. all the Patent Medic in ea in répété, aad every ether

Jbbbmiah illy kept at similar Establishments in Gimtarticle
[DOBON.Eeq.

800 aid* Nul’. Lulbw,
aid* Ha ream Luth*. w. a. » the pebhc, aad, it qaaltty be caaaOarad, at8dB Leather,sar if a* lew* prleu, lhao they

WB. B. DAWSON. Bay IS, 1888.
Charfottaywa. dih Mareh. 1888—lal

■8*8 .
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To ie F**>» w Huuu'i Oinm 
Sir,—Hoot p«>« oformed ne > few days ago 

«bat Mr. dtolaa hod token node* of nj eora- 
nonfeortMU in the Chelottetown papers, i 
has *.de objeetions to Reaping, “The boojeetione to ij raying, * 

i usurpers sn*jnpoeton," 
at be Is right on wn 
nstanee, sis. T«« Her

wrong upon ^his I
the eireunstanes, ri». T«| Her Majesty's 
gorsmsieat dispensed with the eondittons of 
the original grants, for the „ttiement with

NMr?*admit, that Lord Job.Rnseel'i ror- 
erastsnt dispensed with these eondittons: 
and I admit that the Colonial gosrnment dis- 
penned with the in rasti ration * titles, as 
required by the Lead parebaao ant. Bat both 
dispensations are iltegnl, and will be-oademn- 
edlea court of law. The m leisters a home, 
and the Colonial authorities bad no pdfor or 
authority whateeer.to dispense with the .ne or 
the other, they trusted wholly to the ignuenee 
of tbs people, that the dispensation wtald 
noser be disputed. And 1 can inform tbs ho-, 
pie, that the conditions of the greats anti be 
purchase set, remain in as fall force at th^ 
did, before the dispensations and a change <f 
ministers in England, or a change of the colo
nial au the ri rise here, can deepen* with all 
their disputatious ; and the laws in operations 
according to their true intent.

It is laws which guns the g:.rernmont exist
ence ; sad the due administration of the laws, 
which gives health and strength to a govern
ment, and when n government dispenses with 
the laws, they destroy their own exieten*, 
when a government dispenses with the orders 

go Council ; they destroy the head, ofwbieh they 
are the month, eyw and ears. It la rather a 
dangerous experiment, for a government to 
dispense with laws, audit is next to lunacy, 
for their organ to boast of it. For when the 
government dispone* with any laws, the 
people may dispense the laws, which has 
given the government existence.

Men high in rank and oBce, with an ade
quate salary to prevent temptation, are intrust
ed with the honor of the greatest of sovereigns, 
and the good folth of the proudest of Kmpn* 
and they are to preserve that honor and good 
faith by carrying the laws into operation, 
according to their true intent, aud 1 find that 
according to the laws and ordinane* of this 
colony which the government were hound to 
follow, all the land and improvements in this 
island would have been the property of the 
industrious men, who with their labor and 
means, brought the country into its present 
state of improvement. It is the duty of every 
person to set faithfully in their station. The 
government to adhéra to the laws and ordie- 
aucee given lot their guidance—the judges to 
give judgment according to law—the lawyers 
to interpret the laws truly, and correct the 
errors of the ignorant, and the men of capital 
and enterpriw, to net with hon*ty end honor 
in all their dwlinge. And the press to give 
due praise to virtue, and honor ; and to vice 
the exposure and Mesura it denars*.

Bet,the true state of atisi* is, the government 
ha* dispensed with the laws and that diepee- 
satiou baa not he* submitted for the opinion 
of the judges The lawyers play with hocus 
poeus to cheat the ignorant, and some with 
guns and pistols armed to frighten the timid, 
ha* managed to deprive the people of their 
property and to transfer it, to speculators to 
ramble with. And Mr. Whelan glories in the 
action That lier Majesty's government die paw
ned with laws, and gtve them permission to do 
SO, bet ev« if that were true to the very letter» 
every person knew it was wrong, and no person 
was bound to follow It. And It shows a dep
ravity of Morals, to the disgrace and ruin of 
the commuai*, when all the aulborltiw units 
* defraud this industrious inhabitants out of 
all their land sad improvements, to the value

Mad*eiîjüpte which they 
> right ta, the drat is a traitor and the 
n .surpass. And wham the usurpersASrsTpim

them, they ass impostors, 
r bear a Hide Unger with 

Italien end Usances, than submit to mob law, 
his better, tbatMr. Wtolaa should a* 
madman, than formats play the foal, 
thereto» I shall drop the subject f

LEILA ADA.
(Ceecledsd.)

In our last, we Uft her at her unele'e. At 
(ret, edbrts are made to win her back to Juda
ism by gentle waaaa. But when the* foil, she 
is trialed with barahnem and «verity. All 

I members of the household, with the excep
tion of one, look sullenly upon her. At length, 
two Rabbi* are brought, for the purpow of 
rwlalming her to the Jewish faith. After 
some hours reasoning with bar, they 
ble to efleet their end, and cut her on from the 
nation.

Leila now determined to leave her nnole's 
rase. There was a Christian family with 

which she had become intimately acquainted. 
Their olant daughter 

was her eenfldeotial friend end correspondent. 
To this family she resolved, in the mean time, 
to proceed. It was about two mil* from her 
father’s hoe*. She, however, commuai*led 
with her fcther, and was afleetionately an
swered, and desired to return home. Immédi
at sly after, a carriage with himwlf in It, 
irriras, and aft* an inexpressibly tender meet
ing, she is taken to her own home ; her books 
which had been taken from her, are r* to red, 
and she is permitted full liberty to attmd her 
teloved chapel. The meet brilliant prospects 
tnw present themselves to her mental vision.

Thu seeds of en Insidious die*», however, 
were already *wn in her constitution. Not 
naturally robust, her constrained absence from 
her father, and the croc! treatment received at 
tor nnole's, had giran her health 
shock. A short cough and the hectic flash had 
marked her out as the victim of consumption. 
U* fcther mold not bear to think, that any 
serions danger threatened her, for she seemed 
all that he possessed. A physician, however, 
was railed, who held ont prospects of recovery 
and endeavored to bind up the breaking threads 
of life. But bum* efiorts were unarailing. 
Leila's bodily strength was gradually wasting ; 

life

She lay for

JoïS
king i 

smile" of uadeeeribable

ly for mum minet* with her eyes 
ohm*. Occasionally her lips moved as though 
in pray* It is more than probable, that her 
petitions were then ascending to the throne of 
grace that her father might bo enabled to 
rejoice in the Ub*ty of God’s child 
ban been answered. •• Again she uael

and looking upon her father with a
le pleasure Blessing,

praise, glory to Jesus Kiss me my 
dear pare In a little while •• glorious hope ! 
immortality ! eternal life ! What an eternity ! 
an otwoily of perfect love. She then with con
siderable in terrais «era directions for her 
funeral and then Mid, “ I hear the voice ; the 
Master is come and ralletb for thw" My 
whole seal responds “ Bran * seme Lord Jews 
I am full of glory." Although perfectly sen
sible she said but little aft* this. She appeared 
to belooking into eternity Its glorious results 

ifolding to her vision and feasting her 
muI with ravishing roatemplatises. About two 
hours before she died she suddenly awoke from 
a gentle slumber and exclaimed • Dear Emily ; 
are you here,' I took h* hand ' give me a fore- 
well kies my love, thank you, and thw premlng 
mv hand with all her remaining strength • we 
shall be united again soon, Emily, and then you 
will never have to separate from me. Vive 
Jesus, It will not be long. A little after she 
ejaculated “Victory ! Victory !" and raised her 
dying arm. After a few moments • heaven is. 
the rest was lost She lay quietly for an hour, 
then gently putting out her hand said “Fare
well my dear papa, I am going to glory. 
Serve Jwue, you will eoon b« there " These 
were the last words she utterrd. Her eyelids 
closed. For a few mieut* she breathed softly, 
and slowly, and thw the solemn stillness of 
death My friend was a disembodied saint in 

Her spirit had taken its rapturous flight 
to that blissful rast » hieh she bad to long anti
cipated, and in preparation for which she had 
kept her wul with all dilligeoee. Again 

. T „ -, _. through gushing trara I prayed,“let i,e die the
but the spiritual life was gaining vigor bhe death of the righteous.’' Such ie ti e account

given by the young lady that attended her du
ring her illneu.

It.

delighted to linger over those seraphic"delinea
tions of the celestial joys which abound in the

for the pro- 
ty be found 

Wm. Chore.

Jam* M'Oallam Mfcaowledg* the receipt 
£33,9el0d, per the Ear. John Keir, D. ».
ko appropriated as folk we, vis—

B. A F. Bible Society /IS • 0
Jew’s Society * • •
Tract Society S 0 •
~ iM. Society fl 9 M

fiyatsr1
B. t T. Bible ftoeiety

10£» •
. Murray, Oawodleh.

At 8 S 
fl III

feekleyFeint, June 17 th,

inspired volume.
Leila was deeply concerned for her nation. 

Much of her time was now occupied in writing 
letters to her relatives. In particular, her 
heart yearned for the salvation of her drar 
father. With her head on Isis bosom, and her 
arms around hia neck, with what ravishing 
|*lUos would she tell him of the unutterable 
Joys which she leit in Jesus, and how tenderly 
did she plead with him to come by faith to 
the Saviour; and wi'h what earnestness did 
•be supplicate God « n his behalf. And her 
prayers were answ*ed. She lived to hrav 
him acknowledge Jesus of Naaarath to be the 
true Meminli.

We giro an aeeount of the closing crane of 
toiln’e life as recorded in her memoir. On the 
morning of the day on which Leila died, ehe 
«id. it will soon be In is bed. Tell my dear 
father to come Imre. He was railed, bat wu 
w painfully a Booted that for some minutes be 
could not speak to her. Whet a scene ! Friends 
weeping—the youthful Christian in heavenly 
composure awaiting the solemn moment ef 
•operation from the body. Surely it wee the

rutaawoa out-burst of every heart, la this 
th ! Van all this holy joy and peace be 
death < V ! thw let me die the death of the 

rightwna, and foi my Unil end be like her'». 
Aa l looked on her placid Muateeanra, I ex
claimed excitingly O' dmth ! where is the 
sting I O grave! when» thy victory ! !' 
father wee weeping “ De out grieve for 
my dear puna" she raid soothingly, 

failtitito Oed, yen will

A Bnsvr Ms*.—We here read of e bat 
tie in India, where column after column 
reeled buck from a breach that vomited 
forth death on thousands, until an ensign al 
the bead of bis company ruaitod up through 
the rain of bullets, and planted the Bril tab 
flag on the rampart a. Hia example encour
aged the troops and the town was taken 
The gallant young soldier was found dead, 
but still standing, clinging tn the slaff of 
the flag he had planted so bravely. Hia 
body bud formed a target for tlio enemy '• 
marksmen. When they tried to remove 
him. they found the staff could not be re
leased from his death grasp without force. 
So they buried him with " the banner 
had borne so well." And without the 
wel1» of that city u tall tamarind ahede its 
fruit orer the grave of Ensign Vernon — 
Botton Btt.

A Vocsvion .—A gentleman loaf* recently 
arrested in Cincinnati, being on*tinned by 
the ofoev si to hie vocation, replied :—

“ Sir, I am a doctor—I have cored a pain In 
" lion, and hare drawn teeth 

the Mieaiwippl ; t have ana 
.in, blistered the 

an arm of the

eue treasure you are net deceived, your religion ”r~ » "«*■ ““ u“«*' «
fully rapporte you in death,” OywIOywl, ---------
Though 1 walk through the volley of the eke-. An Annex» Bbaoty.— Mr, 
dew ef dwth, I will leer so evil—hie rod—red visited the we* era* of A 

eoeld ace raid BO farther. Un folk* etwra*. contrived, we hei

ll-V 1 the heed of navigai 
" free, the mouth oTi 

voe itemised the side of a mountain, 
ha a-k— 'foot or a hill, felt the pulse of 
my preste1 plastered e cat on the hand it. -Uk m^VhravwH’ Thw m Trî^7. ! •*, plastered a cut on the hand of nature, and 

egam wu. me in wm . ™w ■yj»"» MnJVfsloe w the flag* of score

•lea 
her' .
eell My

Hutehiason, wm 
of Africa ia the Nig*

lie* a learner, eonlrtvw. we he* unwit" ‘
with grief retained her head la

ehe gathered strength. -Fa-
‘ yoe lo* me dearly, do yoe '______ _

> aet speak w tea*; yea red jaioe of me speetes ef tahaaw leaf, whisk 
the very coal ef my axle- gave the* a very wrairateae appearance. Os 

■ Will yoegraat a* we teqra* a my leading one of them to esetemplate herself 
dying reqeeat What It it, yoe knew 1 will in the mirror in the ealew, she at It* 
net ewy yen.’" It la that you will never 
again doabt Jews my Saviour, but that yen 
will begin to la* ana serve him, O, 
daw Hath* what he has dwe for

■new that see i 
tanw. - Will

•he New Test.me*" end ehe looked inqeiriegly.
“ tip daw I haw began to wad il. I haw 

wee that year religion ma* be free. I nee* 
«pasted to witns* a dwth like year's mj 
daughter. I have began to pray ; yoe pray tot 
that God will help me to follow yea ta hwrw 
I belle*, my dear—1 ouafcw to you and all

bed never mm s looking 
bat that yea glam, beflme I teashtd her shoe Id*, ead made 
, O, think my Lew to k* to apw her meetit and erne again.
ran! Band whteh she did ; and the m**nt sSTww the

„ . with n
_____ _________  and fled from the whin ia

year wtigfoa me* be teas. I as 
" i witness a dwth like year’s 

Ike* began to prey ; yoe pray
«•' On what material should a spirtualiet 

___ llfcMl kaUam ia Mm,'" ““ >urMl h* printed?-Wrapping paper.
The wddw ravoletiw of foaling was too' How can a man who ha. no „,™ . . , .

P**furh* wwkframe. She ~juel«bte „y lo be .. w.nga.1" in affair ofhonor? «*** *°wW •" “rfkft to
y yy?1** —Becauw in fighting a duel he makes a i harden, and tlien the mould IS rained for
hnaatad. On reeonnng we mewiy nerraad ------- o(- another course. The whole man is re-

I nresentfid as hanlpnino min g solid fftj-

How to Plant Potatoes.—A pam
phlet has been published in Scotland, by 
a farmer named Craig, on the potato 
disease and its enre. By planting three 
different kinds of potatoes together last 
year, very favourable results ware achie
ved. Two ont of the three varieties 
planted had been, on previous < 
affected by the disease ; all 
to be perfectly healthy aud sound when 
dug, aud experience has shown that they 
kept well daring the winter. He believes 
that the potato disease may be safely 
attributed to the violation of one of the 
laws of nature, and that the generation 
of the malady is occasioned by the plants 
being too cloeely bred, or, in other words, 
by, “sub-breeding. “The lesson we derive 
from this is, that two or more varieties of 
seed potatoes should be planted in each 
hill.

Hay Cotess.—Every Farmer his men 
Manufacturer.a piece or more of 
yard wide imbleachcd cotton sheeting, 
that cau be bought for seren or eight 
cents pet yard, and lack it up on the 
sunny side of the bam or board fence. 
Then prepare the following mixture, 
namely :—For on» gallon of linseed oil 
add about two pounds of beeswax, to be 
simmered together, and when taken 
from the fire add about a quart of Japan. 
When it is cold, it should be about the 
thickness of paint. If too thin, add more 
oil—then paint the cloth over on one 
side only, with n common painter’s 
brush, and after drying a day or two, 
lake it down and cut it into squares— 
then pick up stones of about six or eight 
ouoccs each, and get the females of the 
lentil y to sew one into each corner and 
the thing is completed. It would be 
un improvement lo enclose the stones 
in a small hag aud suspend them u few 
inches, which would be thought very 
h tile more trouble in so good a cause. 
No hemming the selvages is necessary. 
Cast-iron weights of six ounces each 
would cost about one cer.t apiece, but 
it is doubtful whether they would answer 
a better purpose than stone. Every 
farmer should supply himself with these 
covers at one», as by and by he will be 
too busy to attend to this matter. The 
immense losses sustained last year by 
«ret weather should admonish hiin of its 
utmost importance. There is the beat 
authority for stating that the county of 
Worcester alone, which produces up
wards of 146,000 tons of hay annually, 
wonld have savqd $20,000 last year if 
the fanners had been supplied with these 
hay covers.—Hampshire Gazette.

Cosinus Instinct or Plants.—Hoars, 
in his treatises on the vine, gives a strik
ing exemplification of the instinct of 

Imtx A bone was placed in the strong 
nt dry clay of a vine border. The vine 

sent out a leading, or tap-root, directly 
through the clay to the bone. In its 

throrfjth the day the main met 
out no fibres, but when ft reached 

hope iteutirtly covered it, by degrees 
with the most delicate and minute fibres 
like lace, each one sucking a note in the 
bone. On this luscious morsel of a mar
row bone would die vine continue to 
feed as long as any nutriment remained 
to be extracted.

Guar Boilmho Matebials.—Very de- 
sireable buddings are now being con
structed, the -Wells of which am com
posed of stonecuiter’s spalls or chips, of 
coarse gravel, sand and lime, mixed into 
a mortar at the rate of one part of lime 
to eight paru of the other ingredients.

m the wallsMovable moulds are set to form the walls

basiled. Os recovering aha slowly reached 
h* bible aad in faltering aeewto raid, • *v *°°®®

W-l" ^^to^l^tS Whr Mfl the collectors of th, cute, 
te£ rA-r., £l L.UI lhe ""»iprai«wo,tb, men we h.ve?-B* 
to jse*Vpa to* alt aybrake ef a religion, caw® th^ sever reelect to attend to their 
*-----ter. They ora abates, hero them well, detiw, their whole duties, e— —111— * *

«to toed—I era dying, bet aa rajoi, lag.

The whole 
presented as hardening into 
ficial stone in a short time.

A Bosks Town.—The town of Dense, 
Scotland, which contains a population 
of between 3000 and 4000, does not pos
ée a ainsi* nnhlir hmiaa '



Heckles. » Mr Pierce hi» hitherto 
shown himself, il » not likely, that he fe
line to push mitten to the lut extremity, 
lie he» run about with hie torch it Urnil» lithe

•» hem i relieh leesubmit the

mech •» soy mie le America or Engtaad 
if eo explosion wen to result. He has

the only
Cratepton end the the*

Consul.
the act

• Shiij* pH"
not infer hy the

traoefereace of Mr. Ctamploa. to aoawlires seriously for whet it
other sphere of uaefnlnaaa.is they are about to light, and whether there ie 

any assess!ty for lighting at all. Aggreeelro 
war amy be the ultima ratio of kings ; bet for

moot question, that at one tiaHand yet in a tone so temperate 
*ory that it cannot foil to hare' 
height with every rational and 
ig man who gives H a perusal.

__  ____ « to avert the war hy which we
hare lately been threatened, and the very

virtually atsat*it them I» an to be so exasperating,and conci It has expired with Mr. Cwimptsn'i
in the wrong. Such, mission, and the world will bear nolitke of race, lan- ConsulsMr. Cramptoo and thebetween individuals, and thereligion, as well as have been sacrificed toils

the United States are.ishadow of which, even should it peas harm
less by, casts a gloom over a# that it
^Tnirr.a -tiff ■-nlf ;v - J

but for we a* yon, ie all solemnity, is there
ground oi difference,that the Immense tain ia well

Iff»1
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The Liverpool Financial Reform Aaao- 
çiotion haa done the Stale some service in
its day by the publication of ill able treat
ises on various subjects of domestic policy. 
By the diffusion of sound and enlightened 
principle» on questions of political and es
pecially of financial economy, it has remov
ed ignorance and assuaged nr annihilated 
popular prejudice. The object of the As
sociation, as ile title implies, has been chief
ly confined to matters of internal adminis
tration, and it has rarely travelled out of 
the record prescribed by its rules. There 
are occasions, however, on which a body 
organised for oee specific purpose may be
neficially apply ils ielloeoce to another ; 
and the complication of our existing rela
tions with the United Slates would seem to 
justify ila special interposition. The pres
ent 11 difficulty" between England and A- 
merica presents to the world the strange 
spectacle of two great nalioni united by 
the tie» ofhindred, of friendship and of in
terest, brought to the verge of a fraternal or 
parricidal war by the incapacity, the pride, 
or the treachery of their rulers. Treason 
has been too vulgarly limited to the act of 
rebellion by a subject against his Sovereign; 
hut, as it is an acknowledged maxim in law 
that property has it» duties aa well as ils 
privileges, and that the principle of mutu
ality t« an essential ingredient in every com
pact, it follows as a logical deduction that 
it is quite as possible forth» Sovereign to be 
guilty ofireason against the Sovereign If, 
therefore, the British .Ministry or the Ame
rican Government, or both, should precipi
tate the two countries into un internecine 
war, unless under the pressing necessity of 
securing the national safely or vindicating 
the national honour, they are guilty of be
traying the interests of their constituents, 
and consequently of treason against the 
Republic at large—whether that Republic 
be democratic or monarchical. Even the 
fault of iocapacity would subject them to 
impeachment, because, in a statesman, 
incapacity is a crime.

lu commercial and industrial countries 
like England and America, the commercial 
and industrial classes are, or ought to be, a 
potential estate of the realm. Yet it is at 
tonishing to see with what cool indifference 
these great claaeea stand aside anil see their 
material interests tossed about like a shut
tlecock by the aristocracy of the one coun
try and the “ fierce democracy " of the 
other. They know very well that, if war 
ensues, they" must provide the sinews and 
the blood. To adopt a vulgar phrase, they 
must •• pay the piper." Why, then, do 
they not, by an effective remonstrance, at 
once extinguish such an anomaly? We 
all admit the maxim of the moralist—

Wsr Is a game which, were the eebjectc wise. 
Kiefs weald eel play at,— 

nor Presidents either. And yet, with the 
sagacity of the ostrich, which thrusts its 
head into a bush and thinks it is not seen, 
we dream idly on until the pinch comes, 
and allow Kiage and President» to play a 
game at fivee with our fortunes and our 
Uvea. War. like murder, ia ■■ most foul, 
ae in the best ilia; bet this meet fool,strange, 
and unnatural." Contentment may be 
preached is a virtue in slaves, whose efforts 
for freedom would but rivet their 
but the apathy of free eilisens to their own 
country’s rights implies a degradation of 
which slaves might be ashamed. A nation 
which boasts of enirertal suffrage and the 
ballot, aad yat allows Itself tube 
like sheep to the slaughter er exec to the 
poll, will suffer and deserve the fate of here
ditary bondsmen."

The address which we subjoin 
frees the Conned of the Liverpo 
eial Reform Association, end beers 
signature of the President, Mr. Robertson 
Gladstone, the brother of the distinguished 
■—*------ - who boastitte-»ame patronymic.

Byron, in the " Vision of Judg- 
deacribes Satan aa spreading deso

lation wherever he turned bis eye, Quot
ing from memory, we think he says—

Fiers# asd eafilhon.able theeghle mgnvsd 
Eternal wrath so hie immortal feee,
An* where h# faut » gloom ptrrodt l apart. 

The aspect of war is equally horrid— 
equally desolating, not only in ila actual 
reality, but in its very apreheneion. In 
publishing, thrrefore, the following earnest 
appeal which is specially addressed to the 
ciliaens of the United Stales, and iras writ
ten for that purpose expressly for the col
uma of the European lies», we would our
selves appeal to our own contemporaries 
of the pres» on the other side of the Atlan
tic—to all of them who are engaged in the 
interests of order, peace, prosperity, and 
patriotism to give it the benefit of the wid
est circulation by transferring U to their 
own columns. The self «âme agency which 
averts the ruin and calamities of war will 
peri pesas, promote the progress of wealth, 
civilisation, peace,—and above all, re
ligion—which ie happiness.

To THE COMXKECt Al. AND IXODSTBIAI. CLAS- 
1U or TUB UXITED STATES OF ANEUICA.

Fusses and Barrons,—In the present criti
cal position of oar international relations, we, 
the (txiscil of the Livaarooi Fisasciil Rarose 
Association deem It our duty to address to yoe 
a few words of friendly remonetranee, In the 
hope that our doing eo may be the initiation of 
each an expression of the national determina
tion. on both eidia of the Atlantis, aa will 
nerve to euovince those to whom we have 
respectively deputed the aaanagement of our 
a Elire, that, whatever they may wish or pro- 

1, they cannot, and they shall not transform 
people of two nation» eo eloeely united aa 

your» and ou re Into deadly and unrelenting 
enemies. We take up this question on higher 
grounds than are a forded by financial or mer- 

.ntile considerations only, though their in
stance can hardly be over-rated ; end we 
rliere that the sentiments we are about to 

express are thoee entertained by our fellow- 
oouutrymen of the commercial and industrial 
elaeeee, almost without exception. May they 
be re-echoed in the uns spin!

There ia rumour of war between us ! For a 
long time past your diplomatist» and ours have 

■’ e or leva of a cri
ai Iher side. We 
we have paid no 

attention, or very little to their disputes. Do 
not attribute this apparent neglect to indifo- 
rence. It has arisen partly from a sort of 
foregone conclusion that, whatever they might 
my or do, a quarrel between you and se, to be 
brought to the mortal arbitrament of arma, 
was.ln the nature of things, all but impossible; 
and partly from the foot that our system of 
diplomacy, aristocratic bath in its instruments 
and objects, ia secret In its operation». The 
theory of our rulers is that the making of 
tree Ile», whether them relate to prase er wsr, 
ie a branch of the royal prerogative, with which 
we (the people) have no concern beyond find
ing the means for their obmrvanee,—not even 
the right to know what ia doing until all is 
done, and we are irrevocably bound by their 
stipulation». We aim at the reversal or modl- 
' lion of this vary slavish theory, and hope to 

anplisb It by and by. In the meanwhile, 
nit us to observe, that yon also have been 

quiescent, without the same excum for your 
supirenem ; for your diplomacy is open ; your 
executive eaa do nothing definitive without the 
sanction of the legislative branch of your con
stitution, of which yon have the appointment 
liar more elsetirely than we of ours. Whence 
is it, then, if roe do really disapprove of the 
nets of your Ministers, aa we a* led to believe 
you do, that there has bran ne publie maaifce- 
■ Wen ef your disapproval!

The ran me of awrlnasttvityap t» ths pressât 
iriod have been iadlrated ; he yearn we sea 

inly lamest on the supposition that yoe, with 
aa, hare believed It ail hut impossible that dip
lomatic warfare should terminate ia actual 
hastilMm. Ae to the merits of the qemtio sa 
at imee we shell, of coures, differ ; bet you 
must agree with aa that, whatever be the pre
texts, a war between Omet Britain aad Ame
rica would met late the shade of ineigi " 
all the erne* ef ramage that have d 
aad curved the world eiaee the me ef 
waa clew hie brother Abel- Standing appa
rently on the verge of seek a deadly cheek to 
human progress and civilisation, It surely be- 

i She people of both countries, as ramenai

capabilities of your eo 
isthe fullest possible l 

erejit for i 
welfare our

try may he developed 
rat. & aB this, we

with your welfare our own is elomly Involved ; 
yoe eaa not prosper without eer deriving most 
substantial advantages (born your program; 
nor eaa you saler n cheek to year well-being 
which will net re-eot moot strongly upon our 

All that is true of mararialBritish iate- 
rests as regards A me rim I» equally true of 
American interests as regirds Urcat Britain. 
Are we wrong in assuming that the feelings of 
the commercial and industrial eiaroee of this 
country towards America are thoee which ani
mats Americans of the same els sms towards 
Great Britain!

If there be Indeed this bond of friendship 
end mutual interest between ne, lor what is it 
that oar reepeotive rulers, no matter which are 
right er wrong, would hero ae quarrel 1 Ie it 
to viedieate any great principle, to en form any 
right, or to avenge any wrong! Nothing of 
the kind. The mother of misohief, says tbi 
proverb, is no bigger than a midge's wing 
and, verily, the origin of the misunderstanding 
which threatens sura tremendous consequences 
would seem to be of no larger dimensions. It 
resta on two grounds, the Enlistment question, 
and the actual meaning of » treaty ooaeluded 
between our respective Governments. Of "

er in both of them pet *-githu bhieh should«Irato destroyingeaehTOwt'Jrtm"cutting
each others’ thrisfi. indtieL .Uttat in u. 
Um for the utter destradion 3} mekothsr’e 
rams and retira! Bo»oa, iuetisT ps

We am told by e* Mum Consort, Usriug 
•he late war, the' «hat war had ropemen- 
fative institutions'»! their trial, aad tirait 
might be found r*wmry to diminish our pro
mut freedom be*» of speech end publie»dee 
This was the fPtioue objection of an Inffiri- 
dual whom u taras» amongst * seems net yet

It is dIEcult to my which, comparing both will 
the mighty result» that may proceed from then, 
is most insignificant.

As to the first, the people of this country As- 
approved from the first of the Government pro- 
jest for raising reinforcements for the Criuren 
war either in America or in Europe, and It was 
only forced on Parliament by the threat of Mi
nisteriel resignation. It waa and ie th< uni
versal conviction, that, with the mme induce
ments that were offered to foreigners, a; mneh 
less expense, and without danger of embroil
ment with friendly nations, sny nneber of 
British recruits that might be required would 
have been forthcoming. We must say, how
ever, that for what our Government proposed 
to do in America they seem to have had the 
’nplied if not the express mnetion of yours.

■ed from your Mini- 
i American Gorern- 
■icteet observance of 

own territory, but ] 
prevent any Amcri- : 
u leaving the States 
sny foreign servies,, 
in this hint, arrange- ; 
rrfeetly compatible 
arc bran made ; hot 
re a single man had 
rbich common sense 
o onr Minister,—hi 
elusive agaiaat the 
riment. 'They have 
aad solemnly die- 
ifriii-c your laws; 
regret, if any such 
; they hare tendered 
apology for all that 
either by tbemmlvm 
hero teheed to reb
randing with recall 
of them agents, be- 
i him to he guiltless 
Israel bus dmmiseed 
Crumpton ; should 
of refraining from 
Dalla», you will no 
Lrafien nor we at 

peaaty ream Hon of 
mm our reepeotive 
g with it any inter
num» between you 
our afibira quits ae 
; and, ie any event, 

to war about.

to hare era it rated the deipetie leaning» con
tracted by As continental birth and breeding ;
»‘Jf ff lwo «•»* «“Wee
m the wold which here ropreeeutatiro institu
tions, fo-nded OU the eovvraigaty of the people, 
is to n«it from seek causes as thorn vriSah 
we ba« examined, most truly may it be said, 
net t*»t such institution» are upon their trial, 
bet/thst they have been tried, and are eon- 
deriwd. Mme utterly worthless meet they be 

L*f *• squabbles of deputed ministers, having 
surely personal ends of their own to mew, eaa 
ulee to set two friendly nations In deadly 
.pnoeition to each other ! How gladly will the 

Upholders of the despotic principle look on and 
laugh, whilst the two great champions of he- 

freedom and human program are engaged 
.................... a suicidalIn an internecine, a fratricidal, and L______

struggle, whieh, in whatever way it terminates 
must be mutually exhaustive, and is sore to 
end at last in come paltry compromise, and the 
shedding of oeeana of blood!

To protest against so dire a calamity to you, 
to ourselves, and to the whole human race, ia 
the object of this address. We may my, alsop 
to prevent |ts oeeurrrenee ; for we feel assured 
that if you, the commercial aad industrial clas
se» Of America, are actuated towards us by the 
mme feelings as thoee which animate the peo
ple of this country with regard to you, we 
shall not enter upon this i ourse of mutual de
struction. Our rulers and yours may bluster 
as they please, hut with the vote of their con
stituents on any proceeding to extremeties, war 
between us is impossible.

By order of the Council,
ROBRRT8UN GLADSTONE.

Liverpool, Juno U, 18Ô6. Pkksidknt.

PEACE WITH AMERICA.
As wo last week ventured to predict 

would be the ease, the British Government 
has not thought fit to imitate the uncourt- 
eoue, if not unfriendly, conduct of the 
Cabinet of Washington. Mr. Cramptoo 
and the throe British Consuls have been 
dismissed—somewhat ignominioualy.but Mr. 
Delia» is to remain at the Court of St. 
James’s. Public opinion will approve the 
wise forbearance of the British Government 
This country is too strong—has too splen
did a fleet—loo efficient an army—too 
patriotic a people—and too capacious a 
treasury—to be supected of unworthy 
deference to the United State» or any other 
Power in either hemisphere. There m no 
risk, that her generosity will be misunder
stood, or that her patience will be attributed 
to pusillanimity. The American people 
know her mettle, aa they know their own, 
and will not suffer Mr. Pierce and bis mor
ibund Administration to provoke a war 
that would inflict incalcnlbh- injury upon 
both nations, and stamp indelible disgrace 
upon the one that should unneceseariy com- 

e it.
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